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< ^upenhous work.

•■W ef Railway E»*lurrrlng VIM

Ashland, Oregon.. Dec. 17,-The California 
•ad Oregon Railway wee completed to-day 
It represent! SI years of railway conetriictloe 
almost steadily pushed througli-the project 
dtsnroooRtlng the mountain ranges of Nor

te thorn California end Southern Oregon. 
The accomplishment. Is regarded by com 

irg. merotel circles of the Pacific coast the moet lm- 
1 h portant in its significance since the completion 

of the first overland railway system. It affords
________ for the first time all rail communication be-
Minister; tween the cities of the Pacific and places under 

control of one railway corporation an unbroken 
line from New Orleans to Portland, a dis
tance of 3000 miles. Ill projectors contend for 
the system from a strategic standpoint that the 
completion of this northern link is Of vital im
portance to the national government as a de
fensive measure is ease of war and necessity

æ&oosmdPmt.
to witness the diWnKofthol^pîE1 
party from Oregon inohideil the Governor and 
other State officers. There were large crowds 
at alt points to greet the California train and 
mat enthusiasm was manifest. Leaving 
Redding for the north Iho heavy train was 
drawn up the steep approaches of the mnne-
^n^T&Mni^fe.^!^
the sea level, at lhe-base of Mount Shasta, 
which rises 10,400 feet above Sisson. The
i^œte^yf ^ Wte'

At this point the stupendous character»C:^c 
engineering difficulties in compa&hg'TTie 
Shasta range begun to be revealed. Ascend
ing Klamath range the railway forms loops, 
the track itself rising in tiers, the road at one 
mint traversing eighteen miles in accomplish- 
ng an air line of one-third that distance. In 

the forenoon the Siskyou tunnel was 
reached. This pierces the mountain for 
B00 feet and soon after leaving it, 
the companion tunnel, 1400 feet in length, 
was entered. This last tunnel delayed the 
construction of the road two years. At 140 
o’clock the train reached Ashland, whore the 
ceremony of driving Iho last spike was ob
served. Mr. Crocker struck the blows wMoh 
completed the road and simultaneously fired 
cannon In Portland and San Francisco.

The President of the day, Hon. H. Da via, 
representative of the municipality and the 
Chamber of Commerce of San Francisco, spoke^enn^of^ofe F" ^

GOSSIP FROM THE CA PIT.lord -M"*nARRESTS AT POET PEEEÏThe Fiulr rated Convention at Rnltltnorp—I
“TOUCHED” AT THE TEMPLE.

I A Felerbnro Lady Wsbhed at |e Ca,R 
nnd eteee la NsSes-Mnll Thieves.

Mr. and Mm P. Pearsall are up here from 
la company with some 

mends they yesterday afternoon visited the 
. . ... .... Ailnj .Tempi» jat Albert'triMSMM'

s zstszsszz s»*
î ^ ïïjïïesïe.» s-ssf. iss

WtsTZ ZZïrt hatTe WHtTBT.Deo. HL-The excitement over the T Ef* "*h» wallet.
U- itiritofanlreh^Âîdto^ted^v^îL anth^rt «1*1® 9b®°U®« affray on the night of Deo. 14 he7»htuh Pckpoolfet had "®P®rated" on 

P should to condemn^3 b^th^ wnritim, I WM further inUnsifled In this town and In Port I ^ lnto «« Temple.

3a?s-,«i-r tS5SE£SLs.M! £&3iilSi

Tln^rL'0 “rap,rltz,t “r* —^fB04ier u,5tUhlîîîî0" been retained to| defend Denuen and McCrad. *e Pieu» branch of the Standard BankiMr. 
of havtoe t^è1 mmoï^oT rovernmaï>î5S!S tï When ^«rrived here he found County Crown 9“ Pab'k! «ainst negotiat-
J*e Ito of subjects taught In the public schools. Attorney jTarewojj busily engaged at the more than the 9120. which” as* Juramarked°to 
Th» Blair Ktlueatlonal bill was ludoraed. The Court of Quarter Sessions, which have been In The World last night, "is quite enough " M t0 

ELÜ^ueti0” of tbe,totornBl session all week. Mr. Bigelow stepped over to I Hauls br n.n Thl„_„.
also theproteet against the "opowdextîiïiuito Drisoners. ^ * oont,reDee w,th **le The*season tor the hall thief to operate has

The efforts being made to establish an inter- On Friday Judge Burnham granted an order ^itsWe*1* Several OMeer^thefttoeShaU 
national system of arbitration as a substitute directing Mr. James Rutledge, barrister of this jTe*c.*p*P^ "*”! P th®“

PyfSPBSi&P t^vafds'Ireland town,top,^edtoMyrtlewitirWstrat.mrd Mr^lK^beto^6P”t 
was condemned and sympathy expressed e,amlne the wounded man. The order was E.,Bwksr, its Kacltd-svenae, overcoat, vest and 
with Ireland in her struggles for émancipa- made under Sec. 220 of the Criminal Procedure ,*ÿ stovmiLl5ffeiu««o.»vo.f ,
“°f- a -V , Act, which permits of the taking of evidence ImSSi'^kSvw BSStîiwîJt"Udy.

An effort was madetoharetheeonvenUon0f persons who are dangerously 111 and unable J*?k$£*,n,‘1 C»P- Ttesf»oSr^,sfaîsSKrSLu>r ^??B*ep..4! ^ ^

not successful. The Chicago printers’ difficulty beTe • full opportunity of eroes-examlnation, e0»“>thc property of boarders 
with their employers was deplored.and a reso- otherwise the deposition is of no use. Upon An overcoat belonging to James Campbell 
Intlon was passed sustaining them hi the stand being served with this order at the fall the I woe stolen the other day from the Windsorthey have taken. The eight-hour bill now I —,_________  ... ... ,. J I. ! Hotel, Church and Richmond streeta. Detec-
under consideration by Congress was warmly P"*®"”™ were informed that they would be tive McGrath on Saturday recovered thé coat
endorsed and the convention adjourned. taken to Myrtle to attend if they wished, and subsequently Detective Burrows arrested

..a— -_______ _____......................... However, they thought their presence was James Kreitoe, aged S3, as the thief.
Chief Engineer Arthur at St. lewis. quite unnecessary at Myrtle, and said they .Æ® V°rld “Ylses householders to keep

St. Lone, Dee. 17.—Chief Engineer Arthur were perfectly satisfied to leave their interests I S looke4 durin* the day as well
arriv ed here to-day, but it is utterly dented I in Mr. Bigelow’s hands. “ ‘

itssMi'M-sssssreMsi «A:. BiÆ5R& SS&. S,

for Savannnli, Ga„ to attend a meeting of I Dr. Warren drove over to Myrtle to make the I “1|0 ToulhftüHmUrt ally'
engineers t tere next woek. |oxuntaation undm Judge Bumhamb -order mornlng. prepared to do a rushing advanra ^s soon u the news reached

n« Nailers’ Triable* !■ the Mall. I “ie *^2. AI?1TÎ? there at 7.30 ànd found sale for either the minstrels or “Ermlnle." he Meehan and Bishop were at on
w Kiel IVG W Vfl_ boa. is_a mmHiwaf Veru0n » Hotel fall of'She wounded man's rein- found that “somebody bad been there *»ne. «^By noon taday all the be
WMKIÉLWO, w. Vû^ VOC. l&~A meoting of I tiveg and fçiendg> They Deremotorilr refused since he’d been gone.” QTie money waa missing, recovered. The wounded are 

hail mannfncturera, representing ten mills in . w w. i,. ^ t. » *■ [ and there was evidence of house-breaking wora. i Supt. Chiaholmthis vicinity, was held last evening with ther°al'°" P® wire screen of a ba«men?TlndowS P- H- Melvmof the •
so-called féedér nailers, who took the places of 1866 tJ*®*, ,?n ■ Warm** w^° h®8 bflen torn off. Then the thief passed through the pi£?en£jHïd did ever
IhW^tiirW- «iiL.leafl ther»»!»' ortnWirw, 0,1608 toe physicians engaged in the oase, was | window, forced the lock of a door leading to the Th® bridge is a goodIt mno^cturera to d^fe^SS to the room. This, one of offlo° Outra, Ba.k U,.l,
manufacturer» now wish a concession of lower Browns female relatives explained, was Dr. I br wtty ot a tp wlpdow in the railing. I Ch mUo BovAhaaaminlnL
wages from the workmen. No result was Clemens’ explicit orders. I -. Rotes From Police Fails. r.mnh-n m, wiih.™cl^rwCwra ^ •SE Làî.ïï*’ the °°,0red “?*•, WM — "howW H^a^f
10 1886. A proposal is now being considered to Clemens, who was expected shortly from Port tenced last August to two years In the Central Bank. Each liquidator must I 
disrupt the Western Null Association and Perry. Dr. Clemens came along, and. on meet- Prison for “doing” a policeman. While en qnrity to the satisfaction 
organise a local «socialisa of manufacturers, ^ Warren, a “"k routeto VVArden Morale’s institution he escaped moneys receivod^toe

Many Ke. wuh.u, Weri. sSsStSS
Pittsburg, Dec. 17.—The converting, bloom- The two Phystcmns are apparently consider- he was under arrest at Buffalo?” "They can yearly by the iS ’ 1 "

tag and rail departments of the Edgar Thomp- îttond ngmedloi! advi*^° ’28hS«rtii«nth|t iûe,iaht5 *5”? too," said an officer to The of remuneration 
son Steel Work, at Braddoek, were closed ma“bemèntioned, favehid ^derabtaS’do de®P«rat® «*«>«>1®® and *
down to-day and the employee notified that with/the case since Brown was shot. TwAnld tail hint. t„ I 0__________ ________ -for tlie present there would be no work for Dr/ Clemons told Mr. Farewell and Mr. Moran andJ lohn «LJ-h «Z, Somt^jMr»»»o there was a
thorn. It is understood tliat the rail mill eus- Bigelow that the patient was totally unfit to They were arrestedmi Frid»tg1?tol.rn«2?i2£ itoglsnil called Toby Sikes. Be was a 
natuuon U for an indefinite period, but that the moke « statement The lawyers were in a fe^S vagra^^ut .ln^^n fwA aSSS; erly oM m“-and ‘a00® 
b ooming and converting departments will re- predicament. Brown had been in a comatose oftaroeovlmCe‘beent eni«r<.iîhSS«lnïr0lîvS? 01 h1™- There was a pack at fox-hound» 
same after the annual repairs have been mud& state all dyr, accompanied byfrequent fit» of atoaUng a far c.7faJ< i where Toby Uvéd. Snort had been vety

|Tho shut down will throw several thousand | vmniting and wcaknras. . . w^eh£iseaod»toali^ril7OTwar^frSSiIL# «”* owing to the farmers poisoning and
. b® wS“ld>^*® Without telling his I Howland. Sons it Co-’s warehouse * ’ I foxes. The genOemen of the hunt made up a. Powaerly Recovering Rapidly. I ham's orde^toeee the woundedmanfand they D^e^irareon'a'^iuorunUM^S^tanor on pou ÎSytbêy F

. Scranton. Pa., Dec. It—General Master oould have lawfully done So, but they did not Saturday night. They fbundUthreedhottiaa of noe deWroy thTtoxe». Tl 
Workman Powderiy ha. been Improving stood- ^ »-d«® exoltcment among SffigWSL b^at Mra llMti ÜTS 2T&& 45
lly since yoeterdny afternoon and is doing bet- Then Lawyer Bloelnw drew no thu rartfii f S?w5»yJ!’1fn®’ 8b® will be summoned before wu paid ooviyivTRewiSÆ'v«Mï.w-te|ss ’̂s.’feî x~-~m

** Mtn‘* X™ Ù.-’C «^driver, «ta ~”lM’ Wh‘*CT,Je’ ** J' W iStf^f

JRoeeotolreel went--------  Stable employes threatened to strike in seven J-TJg Ism.tbsmcdjcal prregtlensr In attendance TUB NEW UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. Swhto^lc“eSt -rae
/ _ Mllllary Eveols al llnmlllsa. ’ , of the Urgeet stables to-day, demanding «2 per ^r‘t« m mÿ oplnt^b^î» nm st nrMent .hie to trtve x ’ -------“ answer wa. : Mr. Sykra we don’t wtaT
Hamilton, Dec. 17,-CoL Otter. D.A.G., to- p^’J", a,' ®»«*e*c®Pt tw,° ibo scotwlrt? »uite£ent referring tcJSZf&tuZwflm »®"® “«• ®r Ihe FUns eT IRe Few Bolld- »»»«■,

^pectedth. 13th Batttalonat Hamilton last
night. He com pll men tod the regiment on It» . ' v -  F „ I Mr. ueorge it. Durand, arohlteot, of London, | ______________ - ' Tom /hre/mfi.
efficiency which vm all the more creditable as ^ fer 1Chte*ee Mr,w"* rrlnter*. J ***4 at Myrtle, Dws. 17, WJu pjn. was In town last week for several days ex- a tmrorite. the Berbr
they were stm waiting for the completion of Chicago, Deb. 17.-The BrickUyers’ anil I Tills settled thoApart^oftae program «ta the I changing Ideas with Hon. G. W. Rose, Minister | ---- —-------------
iaanfWn-drtH A,hod«. After parade Col. Otter Stonemasons’Union, the strongest. «ta most Hotofittadtad Brown^'^nl'ofltS dt «ducati°nl in regard to the plans for the

htah2s”5^to theefflcie^vyMÎi?VnnWaih0 tÎ^*is .ÏÜ.* b® w®»t st^SglfttothojaU fed d^w np !21rntob,, “portable accommodation for Mr. Peter Kyra, the auctioneer, laid on Sa,
batterie» fo?thi SjooA^ îïivlf' i£,il.lg "n taforroation against Wm. Ijitthnore, Thrai 8,0 residential students, eg well as snp-1 u « much was being made of the f»ct of
points overttmûuTbêcbtoitierv^rityti IPnae"?tr« ^ *“ * BoHnrd, m Treboll andFred Corbyn (“the Jeratw Lily”) on Plytag ample class room tpr a num- oltered at the hmcheon, Mr. Pardee felt like

over^rae muenec battery. Toogewtswet. __________________ 138 aw sire,wih of statements supplied 6y Dinnen her of day scholars. The idea worked out I It out of his own pocket.
.Z?esl~r:"* H~k,-r *r—e,s. T-Feslyy Re«e Breeders Want Lexlslntton. to thoiSfo)SSatta^*Iftr2taimd,the thSS?^ upon paper bp ‘Hr- Durand whichKÜ|üy,S,.rgto.% y. fto'S* y Chicago, Dec. 17.-A meeting of home breed- with “S^îül”; vrickrf^^Lta }» »ll Probability will be adopted, embed- footing to f^taiC’ontaemmtaj,

MgawjgqiiHgSAy sC w;?.sfe^S. ta-aïfeSSSrSîSI.-

™ SMaffisasssii? sSsift- ssft*Sai WjSSiîsJssMiEîïïsaïs

low as recently construed requiring duty upon The warrant was placed to tho hands of Chief f” ®f either end and » centre tower surround- lunch, that he was not there, and that he learnt
nil breeding animale not kept by the importer of Police Moltyrne and Constable Oalverly.who !?,S,tb® maln entrance, which wiU be from St. things entirely to Mestn. Pardee, Hardy and
for his own exclusive use. The amount of l atonceeecnredabnggyand eetout “oetonsibly ,Ç|alr-nvenue at the head of Avenue-road. I the three wicked partner».
money involved Is conaldcraMe. one firm alono for Pickering." [This to throw the friends of Three extensions are proposed to be built from Mr. Rogers say» the champagne incident can In no being liable tp.be mulcted 817,000 for a single the men * to Whitby off tile scent] the rear of the main building, one from the I „y u« candidature. Several letters have been 
year’s Importations. A committee ot five, wTth Tho officers started ont in the diroc- ®entre and one from each end, each extension j GiohS. bvm^iiemc. wo*ïïî uvLito
Alexander Galbraith as chairman, was ap- tlon ot Pickering and drove to tite rnun ng at right angle, with the main
pointed to sefeot a repreeentative to present tiie first sideline, when they tttiroed the horses’ ?recLi°n, and each eighty feet long
bill to Congreee end urge Its passage, and to heads towards the port, where they arrived l!9Lt.b<tot thirty broad. The dormitories , The Young Men» ft-ohibitlonClab **y they wiU 
solicit contributions from breeders to defray one hour after, midnight. Under the cloak of I h® °° tha third story of the main building. 1 let the matter rest. Aid. Fleming and Mr. _ 
all necessary expenses I donsc darkness they wended their way through £b®,PH!'i*I'ial is 10 beo* brick trimmed with looting Into it, and it 1» likely that at the next meeting

_ . . . _ . the qélet streets of the town to the dlf&rent Credit Valley stmao; the architecture modified I of the club a deputation will be appointed to wait on
Prolia nt any price, Milligan's, *91 and M homes of the three men, who were all found in Romanesque.' The coet will be about 9120,000. >ne Attorney-General and give him opportunity of ex 

queen-.! reel weal. | lied. They were greatly surnrised on beta* I ..ïb®.m«ïn entrance and centre tower wlUface [ plaining blnustr. . •
— — I confronted by the officers. - I directly down Avenue-road. The plans, a» they I — ........—■ ■
nil Happened In Few Terfc. Lattimore, Corbyn and Trebel were allowed P1*®®”»- aresnhjeot to aHrawtion at the RegUtered at She Ratals.

Nrw Tome, Deo. 17.—Four weeks ago ala liltie time to consult their friends, after I wl?b °f the Government I Mr. AV.k Sprague of Troy, N.Y., is M the Boasts,
plumber named. Thomas Sheridan, while in which they were handouffbd and put into the „r„V®, e£?a1 ’T,b<L.??a, aî°diSd JJî® PpbHc Dr. Blaven of Orillia Is at the Bosstn.
delirium trmn.ns, jumped from the foonh “oSthat h^'otad Up^°M % * «ra

,°i.a .^neme°t b®ua® aod waa tilled, auto the county jail, and seemod coilaidembîy CoJleSf® J*1,1,1!, m thf*® Mnee, namely, a large oSSsn't^*” °Dd*rt0Bi ot Sew 
Daniel Sheridan, a brother of the dead man, surprised when informed that they oould not I ecb”“ bnildlng, and tho students housed in I Mr. W. F. Lewis of Montreal is at the Qneea’a 
went to the funeral in the name carriage with a K®1 bnllufti* after the preliminary examina- î“?É?îîea_apa’^, 9® ?**d the beet school he I Mr. w. N. McMillan of Buffalo la at the Walker, 
prett y girl of 22, named Lillian Trlnneer, who I t**Hr Whe® it become known tliat they were Sî'îlP1 wae ?n?Jn Scotland, where the real-1 Mr F N violet of Chicaeo la at the Walker 
find been engaged to Thomas. On the return behl',d lb® bars there was considerable excite- d®ncel ‘n th® shape of twohotuesJoined lïchof N.tncTltiî. t..7tol WMkar
from the grave Daniel told hie parents he wm J !;,ent t°. town, and ug.till a late hour to-night b* a buitalng between them containing î}î' = mai»™! Ôf uït «ÎL raSïïf
going to marry Lillian, and that sho would 111 Jï®8 the sole topic of conversation. IS common dining-room and refectory. I „ ~ <“®™?<l2n' î1™-’ uîî?*?al,a*:
henceforth bo a member of tho family. To- I* "“thing unusual happens the preliminary . ®afb house there were about fifty Hooaor of Roeheetsr, F.T., Is at I
night Daniel went home drunk and made an cxamloetlon in all the cases wlllbetan at 4 S0^??1®, Hlth a master in charge. ..““V „ _. , __ _ w. ...insulting proposal to the girl. When he am I [Lclock to-morrow afternoon before MSstrate Onthls Plan it would need two of thee* doable . Mr. J. J. Shoirice of New York Is at the Palmer, 
proaohttaher she jomped ont of the window Haroer. . I reridenoee to meet the wants of Upper Canada I _At #>e Grand gactllq:. Mle Hergyaye, Mr._<3eon»
end sustained injuries which may cause her I After Dennen and MeCrae were looked Ap CoUofte. Increased accommodation when 
death. Sheridan is in jail. I Friday night they sent down to the hotels to I ®.ee4°d w?Pld be got by. the erection

I1T0 A RIVER OF d:Canadian ••Rrélletrs” for
Rector Cameron and Cerlelen. 

Ottawa, Dec. 1A —The Canadian broiler is
Mm Industrial Items.

Baltimoba Dec. 17.—Tho convention of the 
American Federation of Labor this morning 
took up Its consideration ot the report of the 
Ctommiitee on Resolptlona. The resolution to-

■w
THE COMPANIONS OP BARTENDER 

BROWN LOCKED VP.
RT COUNCIL?*LS LATEST CABLE GOSSIP FROM THE

- ENGLISH METROPOLIS,

Pope Ire,and the tieverement laid ta be ta
Treaty — land League Tactics — lord
Lye*» and Hie Change nf Heart—Thrifty
Hr. Parker.

London. Dec. 17.—Lord Randolph Churchill’s 
declaration at Stockport I hat the aafotyand 
prosperity of the British Empire are bound up 
with the sireogth and prosperity of the Tory 
party, together with his strong protestation» of 
fidelity to that party are held to mark Ills final 
reconciliation with the Marquis of Salisbury 
and his appAnoblng return as a member of the 
Ministry. Already rumors are current of his 
intention to re-enter the Cabinet on the reus- 
seroblta* ot Parliament. Tho fact in he finds that 
he exaggerated hie influence with theTariee and 
cherished the belief that he might educate 
them and make them pass Liberal measures as 
Besconsfleid boasted he did when he carried 
the Household Suffrage Bill in 1867. He fully 
expected to re-entorthe Government as master, 
but now he has abandoned the Illusion, x 

The Marquis of Salisbury has been too strong 
for him, and if he returns it will not be as 
Chancellor ot the Exchequer and leader of the 
House of Commons, as before, but probdbly as 
Secretary ot War. with Mr. Goechen leading 
the House, and Mr. Wm: Henry Smith “kicked 
upstairs’ as the phrase goes, to the House of 
Lords There are also rumors that Lord Hart- 
ingion will join the Cabinet, bnt these tumors 
have always been current since he has support 
ed the present Administration. ,

Regarding Lord Randolph ClfllrchUl, the fuse 
made when he left the Cabinet not many 
months ago now seems ludicrous. The Mar- 
9 ®‘« of Salisbury implored the help of the 
Liberal Unioniste and wired Lord Dufferin 
and rammeked heaven and earth to get a suit- 
aWo eoUeagno. He mevwlth several refusals, 
yet the Government turns out no whit leas 
strong. Lord Churchill has a reputation for 
courage and audacity, as the only one among 
the comparatively few young men who dares 
face Mr. Gladstone.

Th® Pnpe aafl the Government.

not waiting for Mr. Wlman’s FRIGHTFUL CATASTROPHE ON 
NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.Union soheme to find it a market in the 1 

States; Yesterday a train load of twen 
ears of dressed turkeys and geese left tl 
tlon for Boston. The poultrÿ 
the neighborhood of Carleton Place. Sn 
Falls and Perth and shipped by way of Re 
Point, N.Y. The weight of the- pc " 
over 220 tons uta He value upwards of

Mr. M. & Looergan, Secretary of 
way Commission, was here yesterday, 
the Commission concludes taking evl 
this week, when a report will be prepar 
presentation to Parliament at the cc 
session. ■

The latest name mentioned in count 
with Ihe representation of Carleton in the 
morn is that of Mr. Hector Cameron.

By Me Associated Ansa
Ottawa, Dec. 18.—The Halfbreed Co 

sion has concluded Its labors. Rogers < 
and N. O. Cote, the two members, are dal 
peered from Winnipeg.

It is learned from Canadian Pacific Ra 
people here that the amount of Manitoba wl 
which has so far been moved east from Wl 
pqg is about 5.000.000 bushels. At 
4,000.000 bushels of this has passed through 
tawa to bond to Boston and New York rot 
port

The Canadian Paciflo Railway officials h re 
have been advised from the general officegof 
the company that the Algotnn branch, front 
Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie, will be open for 
traffic on Jan. 1.

4m

An Engine and flnow.piew Fine 
me Water aod Eight 
Lives—Who the Victim» were,
Ages and Conditions.

Bathurst, N.BL. Dec. W.-A terrible ae 
occurred on the Coraquet Railway Bet 
afternoon. While the train which left CC 
at 2 p.m. for Gloneeeter Junction, to cha 
Conductor Daniel Kearney and Driver M 
Lanigao, was near MeKlntosh’s Cove 1 
three miles west of Caraqnet, the .train m 
ticed heavy drift» of snow on the wests 
the bridge. The train consisted of one pan 
car, engine and snow plow. They had 
them eight section men for the purpose 
eieting to clearing the road of enow whl 
daring Friday's storm. They left the post 
ear on the east side of the bridge. The » 
men, conductor, Brakeman London and a 
man named Frank Miller, with Driver Lai 
and Fireman Bquoher,thirteen to num*— 
on the engine. They then started, I 
they got on the bridge the plow 
the track aqd fell over into tl 
five men could be found. Th 
number, were pinned - 
which waa lying bottom np to the river.

Hie train was running slow at the time.
The following Is a list of the tilled:
Conductor Kearney of Douglastown, 

amlchi, stogie, aged is. ' -2S Bathar* mirried' *r
Felix Boucner. fireman, Bathurst, 

VIehnean, ‘

^OctMo Hnlt, seotion mao, Coraquet, single, 
^tohn Carney, Bathurst, married, 6 children.

Louden, who Jumped through the c 
They are all more or lees injured.
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council Herr v 
with Count Katooky. 
that the unexpeitaed 

the credit of 52,609,000 florins, voted 
shell be applied to the purchase of 

a and the construction ot huts for 
to Galicia. No Increase of the foroos 

yet been debtded upon, and if 
archer augmentation of Russian 
frontier Austria will adhere to

the ot
The

n

ItV
fcfft

has been i

It
uae
dnrl ig

r stated that the Cabinet 
that good relations with 

laietatoed. No diflhrenoes

4a proposes a whole aeries of 
M. ot which the recent increase

The Rearer nr Cnaelllatory Insimctiena
Batata. Dec. 18,-Tbs National Zeltnng 

says that Gen. vast Behmetoitx, the Ger- 
Ambasssador to

A special dlseewwS will be allowed 
T oHre desks. He, parrhaseil at Ihe 

neat Exhibition or Hannfoelares 
the next Uririy days_____________

HENRY TAYLOR’S PROPOSITION.

He Will Turn ever His Wire’s Property e 
These Thai He Robbed.

London, Deo. 17.—A number ot informelle « 
were Jaid against Henry Taylor this morning 
by tbehbareholders of the Ontario Investment 
Association, but It Is understood tliat warrants 
were not issued to consequence of an otter 
made by Taylor that on condition of his release 
from jail and the stopping of all legal act! n 
against him all the properly now held by His 
wl to, vetoed at 9B0.CK». should bo turned over 
to^tlm association which he is alleged to

Thu offer wagyetonlvto verbal form, butt 
can be no doubt of its being bona flde. It 
not been laid before the directors omeinHy, 
they will,doubtless consider it anacoll a m 
tog of tho abarelioJdere to decide what no 
wDl be taken. Opinions vary as to the val 
of the property held by Mrs. Taylqr, but it 
believed to some quaycre that If Taylor 
a clean yield tro’the association will benefit 
the extent of 9100,000.

ex-
■

r
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‘4as Something is evidently going on between the 

English Government and the Pope with refer
ence to Ireland, but nobody seems to know 
what. Mgr. Persioo’s mission now seems likely 
to result to an effort to induce the Pope to side 
with the authorities. The Duke-of Norfolk’s 
errand at Rome Is supposed to mean something 
more than a pious pilgrimage on his own ac
count, Mr. Bulfonr let drop a hint at Manches
ter that the Ministry are ready to invite Par- 
1 lament to bestow Important educational works 
on Ireland. This Interpreted means tiie endow
ment of an Irish Catholic UnlvereMy, Mr. 
Dillon denounces thin as a bribe. The Dotty 
News declares that if it is offered it will oppose 

Once more also is beard a rumor of the np- 
«ointment of an English ambassador to the 

Vatican. This is certainly untrue. What,is 
true, If anything, is not likely to be first fin- 
parted to the Nationalist organa thus fair tha 
ohlfcf sources of this gossip. « '

Ill*ra«*lng Ike League's Tactics. .
The Cabinet ofiuneil held yesterday was to 

most respects the most important meeting of 
the Ministers that bas occurred since Parlia
ment was prorogued. The plan of campaign of 
the Government in Ireland as oppoetd to the 
League* tactics was thoroughly discussed, and 
it was determined to continuertherlgid enforce
ment of the policy hitherto pursued except in 
purely land cases, wherein a policy of leniency 
was adopted quite as extreme to effect as that 
involved to the warfare against ihe league. The 
reports of the beads of department» were alao 
ducuaoed, and a horizontal lowering of the esti
mate waa agreed to, presumably with ah eye 
to Pacifying Lord Randolph ChurcliHL The 
condition or British agriculture was tho last 
question engaging tho attention of the Minis
ters. and it was resolved to improve it, to view 
of the increased outcry of the farmers against 
the present depression. Hence the proposal to 
appoint Mr. Chamberlain to tho new agri
cultural portfolio. Lbnl John Manners. Chan
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, who’ has 
been l lief nominal Agricultural Minister, 
Is- a good deal of the nature of a total! 
and qtitle incapable of encompassing the 
now phases of tiie economic policy of 
tho Government, and the development of 
the pioieetioni theories of the Ministry 
a-obaneedh the odmtoiaf ration of the 
men t standing nearest ihe tillers ot «
Lord Salisbury, despite bis proverbial I 
is becoming a close student of the ini

Russia, returns to

Lrtnga

“*i&'rsrs&’isss r.

In- 2paper
avoid

officially
PavaloFes, notes, drolls, receipts, pencils, 

was, wax, erasers, rulers, iwlne, cn»h 
boxen, waste paper baskets, letter and 

Grand A Tay, terirr-

Is
bttt
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THBMRTAL market.
cfeseefa Heat Exciting Week-Capper «till 

. Advancing.
Nrw York, Dec. 17.—To-day closed the most 

the metal market during the 
copper boom. Sties bare been large and 
fluctuations rapid. The copper sales here 
amounted to nearly 5,000,000 pounds in this 

r Melting pod» ; an market, while in London 5875 tous were sold on 
complete without one. a steadily advancing market. Although the 

■dATojr, blank book maaafaetarrns London Excheoge cliwud to-day fora holiday,
— -uoa______ ’ , ■ private cables to this side announced an ad-

VICTORIA AND THE POPE. vance of 10 shillings to the price of Chill bars
Everything offered on the other side at £81 per 

e of Sert elk Conveys Her Ha- ton woe quickly taken. Great Britain eou-

once to the Duke of Norfolk. The Duka ex- The New York copper market opened steady 
preaaojithe congratulations of Queen Victoria ‘”-<iaT- « tookedbearish nt first until la

and her fnr ,h« orders for about SXkoao pounds came to.and her thanks for toe the close of the exchange Deootuber deliveries 
OI “®r brought 17.78 to 17175c?January, 17.80 to 17.85c; 

February, 18 to 18.05c; Mnrcli. 18.16 to l&ISc; 
April, 18.10 to 18.15c; May, 17.15 to 17.20c. These 
bids were made, bnt sellers refused. Tin 
during the week has been rather a uggiah. 
Prices opened Monda* twenty points tower, 
bnt gradually stiffened until spot to-day 
showed a net gain of ouc-half cent since Satur
day. ' . • - - ’ . 1

femperor, it ts alafedTdld

to Gab. von
wm Fnl lip In Case ef WAr. 

VntNNA, Dec.18.-It 1» reported Ihe delega 
ttona-irill vote 20,000000 florins to the Govern
ment hi the «rent ot preparations being made

;.The
not a

4
Tapestry Carpets, good gnallty. sellltig 

at 93 reals, SO reals nod S3 cent» per raid 
daring Ibe bl* sale at Tetley's, to R. CL 
Clarkson, Receiver. 01 '

Tbe Rally Round at taikawa.
OgHAWA, Doc. 17.—A men named John BraA 

shaw from Orono. who has been working on 
the new skating rink building, now to course 
of oonsl ruction, had a narrow escape froél 
death tills afternoon. He was on one of the beamk 
and was In the het of hauling up a eoantlinZ 
when he fellabont twenty feet, breaking sun# 
of the smhll bones of one of his legs, as well # 
receiving other injuries. T

Several Toronlonlane attended the doein* 
concert of the season In the Demill Ladies’ Cot 
lege last evening. Tiie attendance was large 
niimy or the elite of the town being present 
The conical music rendered by gome of the 
lady students wae pronounced the beet ever 
heard in Oshawa^ and the singing was exeat 
lent. Many, especially those from Torontd 
were more than satisfied with the entertaite 
meut. 3 1
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men oat of employment* V; :•
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. Scilla the
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would not be 1 
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mce felt onotl
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oria’ia l^t/wben*a?the ionclu- 

tiexy. Holes relative of the Duke of Norfolk

V£.’XSTS£FSg£Zr~-
tm-HBvi op HSZ5 ,»or.

of the
; -t ’ g El zle. Figures closed about the same as Inst week. 

Lead advanced one-half cent. Sales. 1000 tons 
The Iron market Was quiet with low prices add 
fcw Sales, and those only at retail.Ei

Ravtes'strewsugca.’» Shyrtal Ale egnals 
Raes'Gaulish Ale,Try It »*d be osavlayed.

Rngllsfi Sailor* Reerrt ibe Flag»
8AN FRANCISCO, Déc. 17.—Several Ray* agent 

sailor who was imprisoned on the English flag
ship Tripmph, now lying in San Francisco Biy, 
jnmpodffhrongh a porthole and swam ashore, a 
distance of several miles. He was pursued, 
but a strong gale was blowing at the time, and 
darkness commgon. be reached the wharves, 
where he would have perished from exhaustion 
but for a watchman who dragged him to the 
land. Hie example has caused several other 
sailors on tbe Triu

-

fact that Mr. Roast ..............
me of the province, at the timber,VE of

Aa Accident While Hnnting-Twe Leaden 
(foness la His Faee.

London, Dec. 17.-While the Prince of Wales 
•Bdtit pnrtrbf gentlemen were shooting at Sand- 
ringham yesterday, a gun to tbe hand» of one 
the sportsmen was acrid entallydtocharged. One

The*n^“L?ritohdand 
the psltets were easily extracted byaphysi-

Another acoonnt «tates that the accident was 
eansed bv a defective gun, and that the shots 
scattered in several dbbetions, the gentleman

The Duke a€ Edlnburgb Visits the Crown

(ion to England. Which is bound to assume oon- 
siiicuous proportions flpon the reassembling of 
Parliament, ana the introduction of# land pur
chase bill of some sort now seems inevitable.

Tbe Municipal Mandai.
Tbe theatre managers ha 

too good a ease against tho 
of Works to their interview with the Home 
Secretary. They alleged and proved that they 
had been blackmailed by officials of that body 
who demanded free admission to the theatres 
as a right and threatened to make themselves 
disagreeable if refused. The Board of Works 
had scandals enough on hand before this Pub
lic opinion Is sullenly settling down to tbe con
viction that this board is neither competent nor 
holiest, but nobody knows how to get better 
men. The vestries elect them and the vestries 
themselves are equally Incompetent if not 
equally corrupt. The Times is even beginning 
tq talk about Tammany Hall and evidently 
doubts whether London is not worse governed 
than New York.

J6 >;

. v/ Mr. Hardy and Mr. Fraser art extremely

aye made out only 
Metropolitan Board

and John Stanley, ^M^e^lSv^S 
formed the feat of jumping from tho Triumph 
with 940 to their clothes. They swam against 
tite outgoing, tide fob four hours, and were 
found unconscious bnt struggling on the sn» 
face of ibe water by fishermen four miles down 
tiie bay from (lie Triumph’s anchorage. When 
able to walk they «hade their way to a sailor’s 
boarding ! rouse, and will be shipped on a mer
chant vessel, sailors Being to great demand 
here. ;<

A Defaulter Is Arrive at Halifax.
Halifax, Dec, 17.—The young defaulter, 

Frank C. McNetily of Saco, Me., is expected to 
arrive at Halifax on the steamship Polynesian, 
which left Liverpool on Dec. & What negotia
tions the Saco Bank will make is a matter of 
conjecture, bnt it is believed that the institu
tion would gladly relinquish all claim on the 
cosh stolen It thereby the securities could be 
recovered.

Halwax. Dec. 18.—The Polynesian arrived 
at 2.80 p-m. to-day.

«:

f

A . too, Dec, 17.—The Duka of Edinburgh 
armed here today, and was received at the

I'
>

Spring fikntes [Halifax Pattern! 73 cento, 
rente .11-6*. at Milne'», Ito Yenge-st,railway station hr the Crown Princess end 

Prie# Henry. He dined in the erentog with 
the Crown Prince and bis family.

course ef a conversation with the 
again stated that he was 

’ the Prince’s condition, 
existence of oanoer was 

ta on the occasion of his last 
ad never been proved, 
will return to London to a

lWï2a”^»Lll,er"rielCd 9h*‘** rbea|>’ ®‘
An Bx-Acter chare ed With Hunier.

Nxw York, Doc. 17.—BobertMontgomery.far- 
merly an actor, and at present a clerk to the 
Mott Iron Works, was arrested this «doming on 
suspicion of having murdered his wife to their 
apartments on Twenty-fiftli-street. The body 
of theyonog woman was found in the yard nt the 
rear ot the dwelling, half 
pistol wound to the left 
was little blood to be Ooe 
death bad been almost .instantaneous. Mont
gomery is 35 yehrs old and the woman was 25. 
At ihe station boose tbe prisoner said the dead 
woman had not been toarrled ' to him. hot had 
lived with him for a year. The young 
name was NdHe South wiok. She ca 
Seneca Falls, N;Y., and worked a» a dress
maker. Montgomery was discharged for look 
of evidence.

He Brought Stolen Money Into Canada.
Windsor, Deo. I7.-This afternoon Alfred 

Chase (colored) was arrested and taken'from 
the Grand Trunk train about to leave for tbe

phase declined to return lo Detrolt, and he will 
be tried for bringing, stolen property into Can-

A special dlHcsaat will be allowed eu all 
eHrn desk», etc., purchased at ihe Pei-ma- 
■eat Exhlbltie* ei Manuinetares daring 
the next thirty days.______

Fire la a Woodstock Hotel.
Woodstock, Deo. 18,-ThU morning a fire 

broke out to the rear portion of the Victoria 
House, owned by J. Thompson. The firemen 
were quickly on hand and subdued tbe flames, 
but not befoj-e about $1000 damage had been 
done to the building and *400 to tiie contenta 
Insured in the Western for 9600 an building and 
9500 on contents.

Brass Coffee Machines and Toddy Kettles. 
CsHWnriUm# Kettles nt Milne’s,309

dM. herd JLyens’ Conversion.
The-Weekly/ Register, the leading English 

Catholic organ, denies that Lord Lyons was 
converted to the Catholic faith by nnfalrmeans, 
aa has been assorted. Two monthe.ago.it says. 
Lord Lyons voluntarily informed hie nephew, 
tbe Duke of Norfolk, of bis Intention to become 
a Catholic, and the latter said to hlm; "I 
wish I could make a sacrifice, like tliat made 
by Manuing and Newman, to order to prove 
my faith. All that tamable to now doseeme too 
easy.”

1 I
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The Prince and Hake Take a Walk.
, San Rkmo, Dee. 18.—The Cyown Prince, ee-

‘ rAtœÇM* ^of
A special dlscenni will be allowed aa all 

GSpt desks, ste, purchased al IhePerasa-
d-r,r"t

A Goad Appelntaseal for a Canadian. 
BxLLgvmK, Dee. 17.—Mr. Ltoghem, the 
eQ known cattle exporter of Belleville, has 

Just rêoefVfd through Lord Dn fibrin the ap- 
er in India of the o«tle 
of Hyderabad, who will 
having given 92.000.00U 

lions end defence at India 
Mr. Lmgham received a 

« to the effect that he 
«12000 sterling per an

ts no win Montreal.

•ed. There was a 
ist, «id as there 
was evident that,-v-■h

«be
Thrifty Hr. Parker.

Rev. Dr. Parker, in an totervlew to-day, 
effusively bat very tamely denied that he had 
attempted to sell hie article on Mr. Gladstone 
to American newspapers, and explained that 
his letter offering the matter was written under 
the influence of the very great enthusiasm 
which the name of Gladstone created in 
America. Unless the thrifty doctor ultimately 
evolves from bis fruitful brain a more plausible 
explanation of his questionable conduct then 
tbe one given there is a possibility that the City 
Temple may draw on America for e pastor, and 
thus oflbetitbe efforts of Plymouth Church to 
seenrean Imported pnlplt orator.

Colored tirs» Grain Silks worth seventy- 
five nsu selling at Iwealy-five cents per 
yard al Pelley’s. L U. t, Clarkson, True-

'V woman’s 
me from At tbs^Grsnd gtotoej^lyw ^

Friday njgbt theÿ”sent'down totoe“Sôtris to I ®,8®<?®d wouTd,bê“ao t by'the ëroc tion“of addi- Ai21^arML Qtorer0<fh^5w?g 
have their meals furnished at the jail, but all of ’L AE^tt1,10®,9’,,1 h,“ h*®” (ou®d in England Aaffey, John pJeïï-"’lü» F^»t

SSFgf!'^FSStS WgH»]iof the leading hotelkeeners of the town and a™,now conducted on this plan. Ç™* •SS.T1/*’,911 °* -
told them they were acting indiscreetly In re- V>en will be houses for the masters, h ’ 1 A “’ Van No1I'**'**•the °°nw buUdln*

aVAnerdblsl Parson*•
Chicago, Deo. 18.-A. R. Parson’s book, “The I, ....

Philosophy ot Anarchism " was Issued y ester- of toelradtag^ôtelkeener. 
day in bright red. colors. One chapter brings told IheSthSy
out some ««w pointa to regard to the trial of ; . .. . ______________
the Anarchists. It appears that Lawyer.Feeler IH *“ tb|al,MSbt Promised to send them anything

thE^ I
Foster curried the day in the council «id his 7^!? S1® Ellis.Bd Sffi .^tio^tb^o^M SSiSS’SSESpft Milligan's CterletMMs Cheer,
vlewa The book la printed hy Mra Paraona ^ Before mokingjorn pu^U^rShristma.

The Death fieeerd Reaches Seven. i™*',1!!””09’, glides he baJUpowe of seven ®rNew Year cakes see our stock, manufactured,
WMTCHxfngR, Pa. Dea ir.-The dead body ^veto^bfdew to‘a^aî which toî J2L2.”1 Qaeenatre6t w69t’

of 0. O. Taylor, clerk of the county courts, wae patbisors with Dennen andl MeCrae hod hired McCaul-etreet.
found this morning in the mins of the Edison and which waa found standing on the street. Y*e hav® also remo ved to tbe above address 
Electric Company’s works, the scene of y ester- ShoriffPaxton was also present 2taJ52ffiaft0CSi°f b^RkLupfc ««iectionery andday’s holler oxolo.ion. Ed ward Schofield, a I a^o^ muT^ntiSTM^Uto^iwi'lL I P^forcÜ! at rock bottom |
ntohLmorZg^^hüTtoTurire? I bricogs *to '‘whltbr 0,6 ^

TM» makes seven death*. from tbe explosion, nil over tbe oonnty, and is said U) bea "good ^Yonwul do well by calling at Milligan’s, 231 
roc-irer^era 9«v®rolf injured, but will all tellow In his business." On the other hnnif, the 9°®«“^tteet west (opposite McCnafiuS 81 
rec3Ter’ I friends ot the Seott Act and law and ordS ire <4®®«n-*treet west (opposite Elisabeth). .

determined to see that the “detectives” get 
every protection at the trial. They have paid 
Mr. Bigelow a high compliment for the way 
to which he has managed the ease up to date.

Excitement at Feel Perry.

fonr’mtoutea *‘X hoP” & ^>1 ^ ‘̂gTo^

Gak1 i ■ »ij
Hr. B. R. ft Clarkson has received Instrnc- 

lloas le clear oat Ike Whale slack silks Pel- 
ley end Feller tismpany before Jam. L 81

A Real Geo rae Washlaglen at leboaen. Pa.
Lebanon. Dec. 17,—The ease of William 

Showers, who has been on trial for several 
days charged with having murdered hit two 
grandchildren, was left at the mercy of the1 
jury nt 10 o’clock to-night A dramatic scene 
occurred during the closing hour ot the trial 
when Stephen Showers, a eon of tbe accused, 
took the stand and testified to reference to the 
letters which his father bad written him from 
prison asking him to swear falsely so as to clear 
tbe old man. Tbe son said he coaid not take a 
false oath even to save hie father’s ne<

LEBANON, Pa.. Dec. IS.—The jury In the case 
of William Showers brought in a verdict this 
morning of murder to I borflrst degree, fihowors 
will carry tho case to the Supremo Court.

------------- -----— this ptemMsmtaMSPetaM , e „
^erowUl _ be houses for the masters. It Is delphi.-’j;

‘ ---- •« Brantford.
Steveneon,

msjjL.Tptateeof the Nizam
ipe»

sum. He
Ferry's Assailant fleet to a Mad Mease.
Paris, Dec. 17.—Aubertin, the man who at

tempted to assassinate M. Ferry In the ball of 
the Chamber of Deputies, was arraigned be
fore a magistrate for a preliminary examina
tion to-day. While the examination was pro- 
greeslng the prisoner was attacked with de
mentia, and be was removed to a mad house.

To-night Anbertin Is delirious and thedoo- 
Ion despair of his life. . j

Whs s.irt—__«*-■-____»-• e'Eeansr and E»me*de atari, -f*

ArthurGConnor. Theotbo^gurataw%ro^ 

S* emended SocStlisT Itaw/’th^ Five Yee? retoriro Lamar aqd Whitney. Col. D. 8. U- 
Rrliament BIU and the measure for the assnr- monti Seunters Ingalls, llawley. Beck, Vance
& w°Lk0,odt îSÉoSsmf workm” wm be Uu>

■ ■■ ■ taiiaiieaiSkMaris HMRuHHlitobl

be the Derby
M’ sms■ tor Mayor,

Killed by a Raaawar.
Belle#LLE-Miohael Maguire, a fanner liv

ing five miles from Campbellford. was fatally 
injured. His team was frightened by a railway 
train and ran away, throwing him out Acci
dents come upon ns unawares and when we 
east expect them. Take out a policy In the 
Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Co.

Ask for Ike Derby cigarette,
Sykes Will Have Is m»ad Trial

Chicago, Deo. 17.—Judge Baker to-day de
cided that James W. Sykes, the seed merchant, 
indicted for obtaining 915,600 from tbe Mer
chants’ Loan and Trust Company on fraudulent 
warehouse receipts, would have to stand trial 
Sykes was arraigned, pleaded not guilty and 
the case went over untü next term.

Bays' and Girls' Weighs «• cents, worth 
gl, MngleAsutera* and Recking Harm at 
Milne s. le» Voege-sG

The First Train.
JS^ULT STB. Marik, Midi., Dec. 17.—The 

first train over the Minneapolis, Sault Hie, 
Marie and Atlantic Railway arrived here yes
terday, having ns passengers the Hon. W. D„ 
Washburn, President of the road, end-n num
ber of business men of Minneapolis. Tho inter
national bridge will be finished to-morrow and 
connection with the,seaboard completed.

Bat they cannot au get there,
- Lumpty-toni, lamptf-tam; 

There's Defoe, Clarke sne Roger», 
All very clever codgers 
<For particulars see dodgwt), 

Lumpty-tam I
Bat Defoe’s the proper caper, 

Lumpty-tmn, lumpty-tam; 
ForsUtheyeers he’seemd us,- 
The money he’» preserved a».
He more then this daesrved tun,
‘ ,, Lumpty-tum:

But I win see you later,
Lumpty-tum, lumpty-tam;

I prefer to be « wiUter,
Lumpty-tam, lumpty-tum ; 

The white man’s so 
I adek lam expert la 
Row ringing data the curtain.

7 uHi# tRSil

61tec.
Imprevemeata ef a Week.

N!gw York,Dec. 17.—The following summary 
shows the progress of the manufacturing indus
tries of the country, including Incorporated 
companies, buildings, etc., as reported to New 
Enterprise newspaper for tfle week ending to
day; Buildings costing over 95000,152, $4,188,650;

if

Xbridges, 8, $300,000; churches, 38, $907,000; elec
tric light companies and plants, 8, 9028,000; gas 
companies, 1. Sfti,U00;"roanufucturmg companies, 
709. $7,489.500; mills, factories, etc., 112, fell7,- 
500; mining companies, 15, $15,027,000; railroad 
extensions, 10, $13,280,000; waterworks, 7, $1,- 
885.000. <

IMilligan's Christmas cakes, SSI Gweea- 
wmt- L/\Clu^islfk Mtahaggnila***1*11**1 

Osgeede Literary and Legal Society.
The ordinary business of this society was gas- 

pended Saturday night for the purpose of 
amending the society’s constitution, which to 
the opinion of a certain section of the society
required révision. _____
tho constitution was taken up dense by danse. I iklswen 
After considerable discussion, in which not a I 
little temper was shown by the rival factions ot 
the society, the discussion was postponed until 
Juno next. To-morrow night’s entertainment 
at Osgoode Hull promises to be the beet the so
ciety has given for some years.

Davies' Brewing «*,*• Family Cream Ale 
I» really splendid. *sW by grecers gener
ally.

The Fastest Rast-Beuad Record.
New York, Deo, 17,-The steamer Etruria, | 

Which readied Queenstown today, made the

»

ik Yen can bay two pairs of Ladles’ all-weal 
Bene 1er twenty-five cents during lire big 
clf-arlMg sale at I'rtley’».

Mr Charles and Ike 8. 8. Quarantine.
Montreal, Pee. 18.—The Provincial Board of 

Health met yesterday afternoon, Dr. E, P, La
chapelle presiding. After he hod given an ac
count of the bnsincesdone at the American Pub. 
lieHeolth Association at Memphis, a letter was 
read from Sir Charles Tapper promising,to lay 
tho question of the need -if more effective quar
antine regulations at United States ports be
fore tho proper authorities during his stay to 
Washington,___________ - ~ ■ - «

Will Heel Their Expenses.
Kingston. Dec. 17.—Profiting by the result 

of tite lawsuit to this city, the council of Len
nox nod Addington lias agreed to meet, the ex
penses bf the license commissioners.

The big sale at Petley’s I» attracting s 
large number ef bayer». K. RC. Clark usa. 
Receiver, 61

o-Fwsrt. , :
«r A ealllsle* an Ike Clyde.

LONDON, Dee. 17.—Dnrtog a gale on tbe 
Clyde last night tbe British steadier Manitoban,
Capt; Dunlap, firent Philadelphia, collided With 
the British steamer Aleidee, CapL Rollo, fromlsM®sSaïn.srs
line. Both Teasels were taken to the Tail of

lesltt'tdwd pria» bseks, special prices.
HcAlasb A EHU._________________

«I A British HlaMer #-» Agrleallare.
London, Deo. 17^-Itis reported that the Gov- 

emment will create the poet of Minister of 
Agriculture and that Right Horn Henry Chap-

appointed to the office._________ _
Expelled Frasa Ike Loyally 

London, Dec. U,—Tho London 
Boeietr has received Intelligence that 
ary Jooee ha* beee expelled from tiie Loyalty

Sy dney N. & W„ cod bos fonnoHy protested 
to the Governor against his expulsion.

«--------- T—7------ 7—“TT Henry Ives fiat n Lnreenlsl.
„ ««srge—RaRti- Lro.» L.a.d Gallly. N,w Yol4Ki Dec. 17.-Judge Kilbreth today
Cons. P®*-,, bî rooderod M» declston to the ease of Henry 8.

asasuesTI Dexter-Tbe
JMa^SfSttrar 
cess:â.-^-rc 7

only at Pelley’s. “
la committee of tite wholeAn Isaasease vnrleiy of books 1er beys and 

girl». HcAle«li rt Kills,

Aanlversary ef Ibe Wrth of W hittier.
Boston, liée. 17.—The eightieth anniversary 

of tiie birth of the poet. Whittier, is being cele
brated at his homo in Danvers to-day in quite 
on informai manner. He is receiving a number 
of distinguished guests, among whom arc the 
Governor and staff and many ladies of literary 
and social note. ' -

«V «
Philadelphia's Def»ulUng Bank Clerk. I ,, *rew" r‘'*1,u* Batter.
Philadelphia, Dec. 17.—Joseph Knight, who j Mtbtli Station, Doc. 18.—Midnight—The 

was committed to prison on Thursday to de-} wo°”ded NW* has hud an easy day and night, 
fault of $35,000 hail to answer, the charge of il» noar- Mr. Fare-

bozziing 965,000 from the ManufootuiSrf,' “:dV a®d- u “ understood, took
National Bank while employed to theinstitu- ' ÀÏ>1îhVer’-iWoald not,betlon as a clerk, was to-day reLsed on bail. I B^^ ^tti^rslSod thal^lSd Uwi

MeCrae who ehot him, that his pistol was un-
tafore S£we*wns a°Bhof firecL*™1^ ^ UenMn

A Rill 1er Three Years1 
Inspector Brown of the Waterworks Depart

ment, While to pungut of his calling
A Remedy fer Laid Feet. day. strolled down the Esplanade and visited the

You want something to tray your papa a promisee of the Toronto Yacht Club. Tbeclnb is 
Christmas present, do you! said mamma. He found a
Well, well, that Is right, my children. He ha,
been a good father to too. IL continued his discovery. The resalt is that the club hra 
wou!d'ask*quhinto?2mesorttff wtotoFijckS to93M. fttoonlyjiXJlhifdSh^Sdd'thït

sejssssttsss-sststi asr»7«Sfc£’,;5KSfSre
Geld and Mlver-Plaled Ware, «Aster». Sforaïtoï’thti I^wou’m Ve» ifoî'i?* lhe 9up- 

gpeea Holders, Hake Basket», ele.. at p,L-“1“* “»*'t wjuld be all right.
Ml Ipe's. <•* Ysage-st.

Winter.
snihetir
^SsUeryM*

The «now 35%
.'1OBeni The

Above tbe tempest’s 
ound like Ibe beat of 
That caU for sn encc

— count} i ■
A

Killed by a Falling Tree,
London, Dec. 18.—Thomas Pargater, 45 or 50 

years of age, was killed on Friday on the sec
ond concession of Westminster by a falling 
tree. His nephew, who was with him, was else 
seriously hurt. Pntguter leaves a wife and two 
grown np daughters. ____________

Brass Hall and Library Lamps ealy 86. 
worth Gill. Milne's. 1*9 Tenge-»t.
Arrested for Perjury In an Bleetlea Trial.

London, Dqc. 18.—A warrant has been issued 
for the arrest of Samuel Carroll to West Mid
dlesex tor periurv. Carroll was the principal 
witness ou whom the Liberals relied to their 
attempt to unseat Dr. Roome, the Conservative 
member fto the firing.

A Rig Assign meet at Boston.
Boston, Dec. 17.—Cushman ft Co., dealers to :The Storm

in tyThe Windsor Hq|el to Stretford has recently 
and Improved. It is the head

quarters in that city of the commercial travel- 
era-and owing to its central location ancTIm 
other advantages enjoys a full share to the

SSSSsal-’Sr^®®'are nimoftt a unit in opposition to Conunnrol&I j Townoon, show curds 11 King west

fancy dry gnpds. have assigned. LiabilitiesSilly Nina V
Chicago. Doe. IT.—In a letter to The Labor 

Inquirer Nina Van Zandt refers to an alleged 
dinner, which was bod the evening after the 
Anarchists’ execution, at which, she says, the 
advisability to hanging herself and Mr», Par
sons was discussed by the men whom she styles 
“The Citizens' Association’s toeta" She states

infiandt.
been enlarged$60,000. Water.

m
US3the other v-—;

Islands.
Missionary 

Miasion-
I

, Sweeney. Wba Ike -------  f
Sweeney t

From Tht Montreal Star.

It’s Going to Gel COL
n—"I Weather for Ontario : 
k cfoud» or dowdy mother, with 
[3ed<o«ti/Otis Of «mow or rate, bea 

A a rant's Waterworks. I «Mer ttmiqht or tomorrow.
The nrbi fra tors on the Aurora waterworks c. H. Toaxti.

that tho digger oust $89.____________
The New York Masoaie Fair Résiliés Gee,see

New York. Dec. It.—The Masonic foir was 
dosed to-night. It was tho most successful 
ever given tyr the fraternity,» Thu proceeds 
will amount to oVor8tjO,OO0T

Military Affair» In a Bad State.
The Toronto correspondent of The CanaApn 

Militia Gesetto declares that dimatiifoction has 
SEisted to the force for some time back on ac
count of tbe clothing issued to the militia. 
"Clothing tWee. ammunition unreliable, guns 
obsolete, carriages ae a rule decayed, rifles in- 
acuurato, toute bed, medical appliances want
ing, regulations a deed letter," is the corres
pondent* summary of the militia reports. In 
tho same manner he complains of the lack to 
medical stores, citing sn Incident during tite 
recent rebellion, whore hospital clolhiug for 
the wounded coaid not be procured. Even 

hospital clothing

•iBerth York Farmers’ Club.
At tho annual meeting of the North York 

Farmers’ Club held at Newmarket, the follow- 
tog officers wore elected for the ensuing year 
President, A. B. Ha ins; First Vine-President, 
Lake Gihbins; Second Vico-President, J. Ban- 
doll; Seo- Treas., R. W. PhlIMpe. ,

\L

Another Brakesmen Gaea la Mis Death.
St. Thomas, Dec. 17.—Frank Richmond, a 

brakeman on tbe Grand Trunk Railway, was Xmas Presents.
a“5 —It Js very bard to know sometimes what toSw - ~ - ’■« - *» SsxSfJZA jSSSS-uSE

dry. 278 Yoitgu, lias just bought a ease at very 
little over half-prlra end great bargains are 
now off»red at the Waterloo House. x

finmcShjpg new, the Derby .cigarette.
Happy Families.

—1’vc seen It, shouted the happy but excited father 
ss he rushed Into Id» heme last ulght; sad H bests any
thing I » vers» w. . - ■
^I^SfflBSffjSatertiSwlWBX 179 Yonne. *jSawarded Contractor

ssnssd**. BSSSüfc&iSâ'îSrja,

Brass Fenders and Fire Irens at Mllas's, 
1*9 Yeagerel.

•■a

. ' ****#&,Cakes Is enter, Milligan’s, 831 Qneea-eL 
west

»ew, be adds, J 
eoorcity to permanent carter

is » «wt •tree;.
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1IFEAIÜ8EMESTS, i r.Aftr rnoirintfooMBT.

MIm $nrtl«,i K While of FrasMFI*a$Ni^HHHj| 

dswrc'twp Lm*IK AndOUca.
TheTorouo Young Man s Prohibition Club 

had large uudtartçps at bolhlt* puMlc meetings 
yesterday. The tint gathering wnsln tho n*» 
ternoon at ilorlleultucal Paviiio». and the eee- 
ond In the evening at eiiafpebnry Mall alter 
oharch service. -v , ' , ,

At tlio jifiernoon îijeetiujs the chair woe occu
pied by President F. ff, Spence, and the devo
tional exercises warn ltd by Bey.
John Binlth. The first speaker .woe 
Mrs. Yonmnn*. who after sketching the 
mod work accomplished by the Womens

gTiSBftSfS
United States. Miss ilai-itsttu 1,. Cheney, an 
accomplished vocalist, lately a soloist In 
Plymouth Church, vllreokiyn, rendered the 
solo. “Come, Unto Me,’ in aaoellent style.

in different part» of the United Sliifra. She

liquors npon tho phyeloal and ment»! system*
The uiiolr of tile Profil Itlon Club sene several 
phoruees and about sixty name# were enrolled
“^At the*evening assembly Mr. Spence again 
presided and Miss White spoke to the 
largo audience for Ha boy noon the 
merits o? Prohibition. She urged total ebstin- 
ence In practice and prohibition In measures, 
and. speaking directly to young men, urged I he 
adoption of strict. absolute and totidaveidance 
of totoxltisnta. She demonstrated her subject 
by pathetic examples and seriptnntl quota-

God. Many of those present signed the pledge..dMtsaAssnMK
an attractive lady and a capital speaker.

~» '«I
THBin BONES PLANTED IN WALD
HEIM CEMETERY, NEAR CHICAGO.

. ■ ________mum .........
__ _____ evening there woe e Urfffi

presided*
Mr. J. 8. Baddy deprecated the rut into 

which city oflhirs would get by the returo ot 
Mr. Rogers, and proceeded to consider the

rssiri'î'.tï'StiS.fiSU
Chicago. Dee. IS.—The four Anarchists who W(U one 0j y,e last men in the city for Mayor, 

were hanged Nor, 11, August Boise, A. R. The ltory Gf the coal ring woe then harped 
Parsons, Adolphe Flsohsr and Qeorgo Hegel, ^ tlw speaker strongly dented th*t
and Louis Lingg, who cheated the B*Uowshy th^^,any whisky rfng behind Mr- Cl«ke. 
committing suicide ths day before, wars plaesd Thls WBS a cry disreputable to tho friends of 
in their final resting place In Waldheim Mmpertu]Ce. Mr. Clarke by his own efforts had 
Cemetery to-day. There wee no disorder. r4acBsd y, prseeot honorable pepltldn i tile 
Ths only dramatic feature of the oeoaaiun was snd the «orbing classes ef the etiy Were 
brought about by lira. Parsons. Bhe had kept |W4tilltUA and he f-se a man who Wbuld 
in the haok-grotod at the cemetery during thd ^J^yJXtami by the right and the time. |Ap-

by the Captain’s rhetoric, some on# that the latter was against temperance wpa a
fpISWp^

ar Jt*sg 4t M bewyt

lEKl

SsMSlM &yi&Efis|&E
MMa; 

WiÀàM’^jïs WkxiÊÉÈÊM.~
remltoîpÉhê "‘‘STntiSrtoïfmS^Cdthe

SfSwœ°|S2
ssssas

s^msa msspii

SiSsiïiKsâÆ'KiPwi^

IS=L^.WSI
teffiîiæ

the r-T'rf'th. time the your* woman

s^jScS^lài
^raheWiisartipK S

me
On Bat thbistage, cards and tue bar ce 

\ " COR DR AIR R B.
i

Mt

e Christian Récréa tien nhenld be Pnre andagain and 
though thiacoempUeh theleM,tand^tbMR)tl 

Hsysiey u fumatel y °won by twtf !lape and one

y the Wives, Women end Sweethearts of the 
iensbthrewere Appear et the «raves In 
finy Colors — Their Pallbearers Were 
Their Tellew Workmen In Ml*

it i Manlthfal—What the Preacher Think» vase

The Witness complains that Mr. Laurtsr’s Cun riel. Msleh-Cnlted Stales crieket- 
leadership does not lead. It demands that he ere OR le the West lndles-lm mines 
shall either adopt a positive policy or retire. «rent Peat-Other Sport*
He displays no disposition to do either, though loNdok, Beo. 17.—It 1» reported to-night that
lmttUuch8lo^gcr^bIhe^Worldabr^eltab!yllin- thJrXreTwJt't.^thé Contitr^

fotolt This is a broad-poin*«r for tho parly ^ malntAiaed with respect to the fight on hand 
lieutenants, who will do well to give It their „t the meeting place. Harding Fleming and the 
best Consideration. A bid for popular support other backers, second* etc., have either taken 
upon a well defined Canadian platform would tholr departure from London, or are in titling, 
serve the double purpoas of confirming weak A iarge number of newspaper men who were 
brethren and winning over watering oppon , aM|gned by their respective Journals to do 
«Ota- But there must be no “mohkoylng” with the fight suddenly find thetnMltesJTeft and 
secession, rebellion or annexation. That will word is given out that they are barred. There 
never do. It hts been tiled on already, with is a possibility that cue #9&A£?r!2m ÎSÎÏ

risu.,;rrf,'L“5$r.siMS
ail prints an Interview wlthejr Charles rnlM^ebout |601 On Smith,

Winnipeg. In which more may be a6d tiié American contingent, who are quite 
suggested titan meets the ear. or the eye. On the Setinmlimd to ew; fair play Jjr KUrata at the 
general aspect of the treaty situation he le ring aide, ere taking everything to be had at 
thus reported : Uwao. _____
at^iT^enToÆq^ «Ew U-A"Æ' «ble de-
e^.ntîfrai i2rai°to ,«î^T^'Æo» to Th7Un.»g eu»

«“t’œœs sawwsas
to deal in the fullest manner wlththe sab) get mreumstape* require a change of time they 
that has been ooramitted to our charge, Blr will fight early Mondav morning.
Charles declined to talk on the question of Com- the fight wUl take plimo onnUttle Island In

the tte}”6' nsM- Runet), Franco.

ÈFiSSHi êSSî
two countries. To what extent tha

Afterwards Sir Oheriep speaks 0< the fact 
that lost now the Americans are making a 
movement, of themselves end on their own ac
count entirely, towards the tree importation 01 
raw materials. As yet the question of “what 
ate raw matertalsT la hotly disputed, and how 
It is to be settled does not yet appear. Next he 
makes en important reminder:

• Canada has always been-aU parties in CW- 
nda have always been—In favor of the free 
Iv’-n-ohn

I »wl -1 -1"-

to. The Owls •r Hissing tînmes—closing nf Ike «alee 
•r Derry—‘Frenllee Hoys at «Sreb 

Before » 1er*» congregation m H|
Sutherland, pastor of Blm-etrset Methodist 
OUureh, last night discoursed on “Amusement 
to Cenneetton With Homs life." He took os 
the foundation of kie sermon Zochnrtab rilL; • 

5. tho Htroete of the tity «ball be ful! of boy» end
ttrlsfrtaytiir.

He explained th, eont*xt-the restoration of 
Jerusalem after the captivity, old men and old 
women In toe streets with too youthful playere 
around thorn. Safely, happiness, comfoH. all 
participating, such «as thé pAphetle picture. 
How It contrasted with present scenes ! There 
are homes with luxury but no happiness, do
mestic discord, absorption in money-getting, 
family estrangement*

It Is exceedingly difficult to treating of 
amusements tp draw toe line between happi
ness and dissipation. Recreation Js a necessity

on the promotion of health and cultivation of happlncsa The “ ews had their rocurrlng 
feasts. Joses sanctioned and patronised them, 
and they playedTan important part in oar life.

were hot expedient. The beauty, gréee and

sraa-Æ s;ffir,ït,s”s«
avoided. Nearly every indulgence which is

° The question is often asked why Methodists 
speak against the theatre, can!-playing and die 
Social dan*. They did so not because there 
things are wrong in themselves, but On nccount 
Of the mischiefs Incidental to them. What la

sun *® t?

«2,-

v. H O-
.Bath or Thoroughbreds In Kcilstky.
Lexington, Ky„ Dee.' 1T.--The Easton De

cember side of thoroughbreds was continued 
yesterday. The sales ef toe day numbered in 
all sixty-seven head, which brought a total of 
|*1. W, an average of RHO. The best lots sold 
were as follows:

Ban Tot, eh.* (I

Clocks

let a Ii and Influence maj
Tailed.«r
WereMl by Imp. King 

rtiy blcnelg ; Milton Young, Lex- 

<UM), by Luke Blackburn : J. W. 
b. or br.a (HR), by Long Taw; B.

i J, B. Me-/ w Y w.
imoi ■ A

iion7ch.J|r*Af^)!‘bjLoirtanderi B. fl.Bsugh- 

”Th’reSh*r*eiu* (1881), bg Imp. Hurrah | W. L.
S,SlfkH*k.e. ct*»L by King Ban -, B. ttteksr, Louts- 
raw, mow.

mp
:

tr J

«*hr* 
as a

Imp. Trammel, bran. (MW), b# Parmesan: W, 1» 
MlMM/oh m. (1178), by Wsr Danes; S. L Harris,

Front# Bummers, b.f. 08M), by Ten Broeekt B. B. 
^WfceN^m^v/top. nhtrseCi a s.Lobold,

“K^W.ey Lsonstni: W- C. Hères, w

»t ■BBQueen’s Own,

The
TheM

Tuppor at
•o^ay

FOR 1888.
States. The

e
is right in exposing tha error into 

Hon. Willem MaodougaU and The 
have both fallen, ia either affirming or

KïâlTSS
land, and in favor of the tJoited 
it document did nothing of the 

kind, in fact Mr. Brown, whose loyalty to 
-Mother Country was always as booatpea- 
j as his devotion ,to her policy of Free 
rode, distinctly denied it And it may be 

worth while to repeat here what Tl,eMail 
........................Mr. Brown’s speech In the Senate

liEtohto™ “pWtioc 01 “* w®w °°‘he
°Tt2*e" new to the

ever time bd. (1W), by SI. Martin: Watts Porker, 
(1664), by imp. Mortimer; W. C,

. L by King Bib: A JU. Fergtnon, 
^Reedllght, IgA (MW), W Wllsti 6. Carton, Meant 

th by lmp. Kyrie Only; O. H. 
“ y RayOhd’Or; W. a Letcher, 

BOuïï&,^e.^i&e). by Glengarry: W.8. Jehnlng* 
J^yLouA onm. (MSI), by MonarohUn M. Tome,

i Unseat g-yearnTld Wtoaen eflMT.

following table gives a list of the 8-Veer- 
olds that wen <1601) and over on ths Amerioan

[ bo reentoât twntrtoroSqrrerâ^to^ioS

to their owners’ credit various amounts, rang-

Ï8. WgSS»’“17
tfatnë. Amount. Name.

ch.f. AÙtTLRO» ABOUT TO toi.
Foil

City Council to-night.
Mayor Howland fvturned to the city <m Sat

urday.
Mr. H. 8. HowUfiftt jr„ is out for school

""rs.sïï’ïtia'r’lsî'Jï-'U"1’
publishes on 

for a 
threeîsf -rll.O.

to 1Dempsey Ready to Mere Reagan Again.
New Tone. Deo. 17.—Joke Stevens, the 

booker of Jnqk Dempeto. pwtod 11000 at theSSSSÉëS held this eroding to room “H bhaftesbury 
Hall.

The "Found” oonoeriat toe ghurohof the 
Redeemer to-morrow night deserves to be wel] 
patronised, being in Hd ef the POPr Of ths

.

to renover $200 damages tor eelxure of goods to 
pay rent alleged to be da# d«

President Steiner received M0 from Mr. Oeo, » 
Lewis towards the charitable fund of the -OeiJ 
man Benevolent Society. Mr. l»ewi* who lent 
present abroad, ha* also remembered e number 
of other olty charities.

*

lSü¥É¥i

don rested upon the 
avoided, for It

The.SSMSS
a formal answer. Thè

SSBYB
BEp
i, and notiung else was

turf
Is will

Jack Carkoek at New York.
New Y <yu£, Deo. 18.—Jack Carkoek, the 

champion wrestler of the world, arrived teem 
Liverpool last evening.

grenadier Santos,
The winners In the Grenadier 

Metropolitan Rink on Friday night were:

klsren to ih-

ESEfelEs-Swi.,,^
Ew. ::£! KS/i srs-
W&asæqm
ourdretta^e not Jaeoa IlgTuqfiE^ptnra.

Alnengst thoee he Instanced Belshaxzar s faentts •rsi3iîs.ri;jJïïÆ‘ 'S
Kajrj'KStfÆ'ffigi!ÏJ-25SÇ
“eound bf revelry by night m BeWum • capi
tal, U&e gathering of fair womenaud brave men,
^utropheUPTherarameH£f nd tosll iSÎÛÎ

grjaa.jgfis,figr^r.tt
sssBSBSfaam

I......rahunpeof tho natural productions of both

eotl i
ritata :mr remove the du ties on a large ni

...........-rm
”*‘"u «

isfm..................... « bJ*
lessee.... ®l8jW

Testapiipiaf
«heDraft Treaty did propose to do» loltog, i-or reamve tltadntleeon a large n^ber
, The Mail omits to expiai* We '^“ùvflîtoey^u^rabrogatethelrduttmon
4 suppose that this was through lg- similar productions if this country. Although

i i. « that- «-¥*H^juiS252S^23r
ime told against Commercial Union. &j53g5$y consider bound to give

g^ssiyasrjfs-jasrs;
persuasion, and was anxious to tarry Con8re8a’ 

jy to the extent that circtun- 
r^ald permit him. In framing hie 
i of goods to he free on both side* he 

to include as many article* a* be 
here was any el.anoe of the Ameri- 
aocepting. fie bad from the find 

side to understand that

M menu which Aat
MtaV.

.O.R.

The Grenadiers’ band played borne excellent 
music. The prises were presented by Mrasi^jafitT&Sss.’s
Courôé; And Drum Sajor Tilley was etarter.

w
i4,i

and R.
ÏM^aSlf The’toSâÆTwegre r2£ 

Hugh Johnston, Secretary McCullough and 
other* The slnglngot Sankey’s hymns by the 
choir was Very effective.Since the pool-rooms. Àmve keen cloeed up a

It la said that the Rookawev BtaepleehaaessiMæLtSsseeaBi

j
■> «

Now, it might happen—‘We do netsaylt wfll- 
that dttf neighbors, following oat merely their 
own home wishes for their CWn home purnosos 
—might yet see It expedient to adopt a part at 
least of that standing reciprocity offiir of ours, 
which has been on the Canadian statute hook 
for now over eight year* In View of this 
possibility, which we advise the Canadian 
public to keep In mind, we say that SR Charles 
did the wise thing when he knocked the duty 
off anthracite coal loot session. It strikes us 
Uutt he was looking ahead then.

The prices realised at the recent sale of On
tario timber limits confirm The World's conten
tion—that we art not called upon to coax 
oor neighbors to let Canadian Inqsber In free. 
If they can stand the duty we eaai There is 
big money in Canadian lumber, and therefore 
no reason why we should Slaughter the good*

TjNgWfbil: “ The Opposition has lost another 
seat, Shelbome. N.S., having been carried by 
the Government on Thursday.” The point of 
the statement Is that the Opposition has heed 
losing seat» ever SIMM The Mail began loop- 
pose the Government, Mr. Rlordan’s organs 
have brought no lock to tha party upon which 
they have thrust their unasked support

feofHÆgeI Save 
Ida

be found thé laâReSt
tblseitg. With prisse lower than ever. _
lhe >
where tooh bargmitti were efltered. Note the 
»4dreee—211 YoAgvetiwt, k

YeStS^asIh'^h^iSyof the SS"e

ZïïSSSS Tr/^^re «tatath. BSMT?^èS5?

Tardai* (West find) «an Club Sheet 
The Aral competition for the silver challenge 

oaps was completed on Saturday at Dan Blea'e 
place. West Toronto Junction. The shooting 
was ett Peoria blackbird* 16 each, 18 yards rise

KrxS&s&se&L

.üiliüiifl
SECOND CLASS.1|üWii1!i!9
.......otooioiiiiieioi— s
third otAaa.

ÉÉHilliâi

hoi
:e

sifor a motto.

iron the> '^Mr^'a & Howland of New York

&^yB,^ÆS‘bo^«
___could not possibly discriminate,

'iriLï 2? *, ”£■
‘ " " And the

-ity was solved, on paper—by simgy 
leg the free schedule, to articles which, 

____jUgh made free from England as well»
from the States, would never, or ‘‘Uattlly 
Over”—he tinptated from England at all We 
need not cite a long ti»t to llluatrata thi* but 
tot us mention just two important classes of 
articles—stoves and agricultural machinery. 
These might be made free from England into 

, next week, .without the 1 change 
Ut)g to a row of pin* so fix as compe

tition with our own manufacturers is con
cerned. But the case would be very much 
altered indeed were these articles allowed to

r ------- in free from the United State* As has
d again been explained in the columns 

- 'll ftonadiau manufactures ire in 
a general wy^tetiroto-Ot the United States, 
hot unltie those of England. Competition is 
always between two of the same trade, not be
tween two of different trades; and the old 
proverb hits this nail on the head when it 
mys that “two of a trade can never agree.” 
One important exceptidh we must beat in 
tnind: it so happens that in woolen manu- 

■1 factures opr competition is more with Eogiand 
than with the States. Mr. BfOWU, therefore, 
tried to put into hi* reciprocity free list only 

‘ articles lhe import of which from England to 
America would not be affected by any trirgaiti 
that the Republic and the Dominion might 
make between themselves.

: But why should The Mail omit all mention 
* M this important and very practical Consider

ation? Let us explain. Because the more 
you draw attention to one certain string of- 

. facts the more doe* the Case look for Commer
cial Union. And these are the unwelcome 
facta alluded to, which it beat suite The Mail 
to smother up and keep out of eight: That the 

. neighboring State* Instead of being “natural 
markets” for the tale of Canadian manufac
tures of say kind, ore in reality our most 

j (rangerons competitors in all tbooe branches In 
1 which we ore most largely interested. Just 

name, if you pleas* any holf-doten or a dozen 
branches in which Canada has made particular 
good progrès* and seems likely to make still 
further advance* if only her efforts to 

forward get fair play. You 
' are precisely the

Y<has lm- 
stalllon log.wall. I louve theda by Buccaneer. tit&*S£ïih&25

Me men. I have no bitter

dalles of Alderman, 

I tfRff the

*■

from reeoj^
wflEo* v.’.

OodntvSgSuitur2°£5«*yruM Jtakev Be °

“rao#

1 tire■Brown....
Th

ÊEBü
roe tor many r

lrbrick retort house. Berkeley

motive and bolted. Mr. Roevee 
out and en» and bruised, mere 
left leg. He woe removed to 
(jjueen-atree^west and 1*

u., i. ..__11____11BÿâOTïiw».

°uMyied* This' ls*liS" j1tr%h 

King-street west, where isthe iwvel

5SS^™MOBK!=i
illustrated, the wbqto hetag eoropws 
fectionery, principally oaniy. This leAZlAiLi. He

æiras»

The on;the Lord keep the city the watchmanwii^ThSi

Among
ATw.esaesv stiii

Ve Mr.

mmm

eclipsed by Honovar this year, - 
the turfman, fa 

at New Orleans for

svos accc 
been bro

i ss.ev.ssee*

say
R

buthe DWI* Ihwl Ter Rapper.
The Owle shot off their annual “aide” match 

tot a supper on Saturday afternoon. There 
here On each aide, tap-

eery.

SOTJssraa
TBOSK MYSTERIOUS LETTERS.

mi
Reply Wanted to AM. De Use’s Challenge.
Editor World : Th* pubUe charges of civic 

mismanagement and reckless expenditure 
made égal est ties Howland administration by 
Aid. Detoe bare awakened the efttopne to the 
Importance et examining Into bow 
have been squandered. If thoee charges sre 
net speedily answered the ratepayer*Will act 
on the belief that they ere true. I heard Aid. 
Defoe phblloly prefer them and if fa* cannot 
prove them he win retire.

and utilizing their pulpits to further a continu
ance of the Howland administration by the 
election Of AM. Rogers as mayor, atom to for
get their calling. They think a representative 
from each of the churches should compose our
eithb.utbi8«ï

rovers expert that their taxes Will he put to 
tire* were tu tonde». A 
Defoe’s challenge to aw 
Of Toronto. RxTBPa

When British and Irish landlords make re
ductions of rent ranging ell the way from » to 
60 per cant, the inference to fair that the 
tor such redaction* exista right there.

’Commenting won the alleged fact that three 
Conservatives have written The Welland tri
bune In favor of Commercial Annexation and 
one Liberal against it. The Globe pointa with 
pride thereto aa evidence that the iad to not a 
“Grit device." Upon which we congratulate 

can affbrdto

were twenty-one . RMHIP
Mined respectively by Wm. McDowall and
A'J' I^roThaffiw^L%^M?

crack* wen by lie to ioTand they will accord-«RSh&&£ “penseot CapL

irtAdArAf TBR CURSE or STRONG BRINK. UR-ajSartfiSf&tSSyiSBii'l.li LTl'i.uilon.l fncIHUe -..-{11 Mb,,—^ ,

sSSaSESfSI
with each season. The less we say about the 
English overdoing g-rear-old racing the better. 
One of our 2-y ear-old a nowaday* does more

18. During the post season Emperor of Nor-

lights” have run over *> race* None of our

too much to expeot these horses to do great 
things at 8. Not one M those »° exronflvely 
raced in 1888, Bessie Jun* Laredo, Grisette, 
Tremont. etc,, have “trained on,".and outside 
of Emperor ot Norfolk- we question if any of 
last season’s lot Will dq, so. If racing Lyear- 
olds twenty or thirty races continues for a 
couple of generations more we shall he com
pelled to go to England for sound stock.

Work will be opened Very soon upon the new 
T.Y.C. straightaway at BheepeheadBay. The 
leading Eastern owner» say that they will 
refuse toron 2-year-olds of value over circular 
tracks after next Seaton, as such racing is 
never true, the colt which gets off on the lurid* 
or the rear seldom ba* a chance, and While 
such in-and-out racing may suit the betting
'SXfr stSr^lOTe

WlA

ificiMssn «itwaw
East next year.

•eventy-five Fer Cen* at Cases In Ike Gen
eral Sessions Du* to It,

In the General Sessions on Saturday the 
Jury made its presentment, end wo* 

then discharged. The inrors reported that they 
had visited the Jail, Insane Asylum, Central 
Prison and Mercer Reformatory. The conclu
sion reached after Inspecting the Jell was that 
the prisoners are a little too well oared for, and 
the result to that s goodly number commit a 
trivial otTrooe so a* to make a boarding house 
of It for the winter. This dam of offenders 
should be put to work cleaning the street* Two 
reforms were suggested, the removal of the 
lunatics to their proper quarter! at the asylum 
*nd the çlas^çàtton 

1. The other tnstitu

“IS»

near the ;Hye
iw » f 1taxes

The Gees of the Aeensed Detectives Doe»- 
■sente Preen red ky “Wilson."

Montreal. Dec. lA-The only new feature 
In oonneotion with the 
detectives yesterday to the fact that the letters 
whloh ere alleged to have paased between 
Wilson and others interested have been given 
to the public. The following are ooptos of the 
document*

GiüilF"

MxUeet.................. . .... » tgagtotiom-

late

at,

the

the Grit* No party In Canada 
carry such a burden, 'and the 
tbfog The Globe has done for » long time is to 
make this attempt to relieve Its party of the 
stigma of “any connection with the shop over 
the way.” The World knows many Liberals 
who are prepared to go to the poUs and vote 
against their party leaders should the latter 
declare for C. U. _____

windows
). and at-

/•

old and

igeEr. young.
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fit.
of tho prtoopefo In the"V.V./Ï 1 on

EBlr Donald Bmitb on ii. N.
. *V, IYom Tka Montreal OaxtUe.

“Wlhat to yopr opinion, 8lr Donald, i 
Commercial UnionU asked the reporter.

“l am In favor of an enlarged reciprocity 
treaty; hut, as far aa X have keen able to con
sider It. I cannot join in a scheme of Commer
cial Union such as Is proposed by Mr. Wiman 
and certain other KOntlemen. On, no, no. I 
am not In favor of Commercial Union as now 
put forward. I believe that a rooiprocity treaty 
would be In favor Of both countries, but that to

«•••n.ltsiMt.M S 8 etore the jury 
the bhpb t« 

When
il of the visitors on the 

et their temporarySIBN
su ora estions referred to the P=‘^Ç

abolition of strong drink,” 
1. “is a large and wide quoi

m■a-y ..jpg
Ira riUee's «rent Feat.

ProvidUnox. Deo. 1?.—Ira Paine to-day 
pletedble 200 shot* fifty yards distance, with 
a pistol, firing 210 shorn and scoring 1«9 out of

madeat Walnut Hill*
Dennett Chellenees Cheviller rain* 

Boston, Dec. 17.-F. E. Bennett, who beat the 
retord of. Chevalier Ira A Paine at Walnut 
Bill last week, has posted a forfeit at $188 and 
challenged Mr. Paine, who disputes Ms superi
ority, to a six-day shooting match for ffcoa 
side and the revriver shooting championship 
of America, the match to be Shot at Walnut 
HIM, between April 1 and June L1888. The

»Ji^tiT^n»SV^d,*uul“

toabout the home.

cure for bum* woumls sad Srulsa*” Tt

of Medlcsl È stxsaz&s
tlonable value.

EXHIBIT a anti
Boston, Not. Mt 1887. 

>*AX Snc Tours of Nov- * to hsnAI
2d*« TAnxuoJtlS'S, S

KSlreri to thHon«. ITroi wUlmSetyon»
"îlîsFS"
,MUrTtoo^h^.toP^.mu.,bentonro^

ople in their bflbrta to get tld of

ai
and lcd

the••Netklng Row Under Ike Bn."
Editor World: Your columns hays informed 

es to-day of the abominable profanity which 
has corns to light In the desecration of the

or to*pm* ire^oftolderi

VRIXRBSTATRSRMtrSr '<eût Injury to

the people of À Port Perry hotel to buy a down andln Its resist 
of thoee Implements of Illegality, ànd ee there- thé matter, fdr jl wm an. 
by provide f* Mmerife happy hunting ground, tamparanca people In their 
But this to no new triok. Perhaps your readers ônlr two criminal cases Wert disposed of.

Joseph Roeenlhal. attempted theft, and Dun
can McDougall, embezzlement, were both ao

Mama, larceny* ana Rachel Littictdh* felonious 
wounding.

I ' 1 P.nn -Do jsmawnR *e
during the past tew day*

Sly., yesterday With a revolver and died in- 
stantly. ... . ,

iton, Mass. 
exhibit l

PETER MITCHELL ALSO.
“Then ydu are In favor of Commercial

U“Wo!i, ’wo’ neversald that,"saldMr. MltcheU, 
using the editorial “we,"' j

“I am in lavor_of unrestricted reciprocity,
Whatfa the difference between ’aurretticted 

reciprocity and ‘Obmmércial Union’ asked the

HOVTAkAL, NOV.' ». 1887.

dta°iïïiw^^,oim.^ïflS.re«^Sr»Œ 

exhibit l.

Mr. August ont. for mOre
the

may be Interested ih the following passage from
Tl_ku1.IL A- ■- aV .At tlflwnnM S(VA> Itiry, nno aL.

theahapeol
SaXëft 'sr**ef "ateo<w-eBd

The nhllotopher*

roBSB^g^S
son, the present treasurer of the club, to resign.

MTSr «er^^ŸFAssoolation, from which the American Jockey 
CInb leases Jerome Park.

ktî•J^roonufS#?

him:Witt find that th 
branche, ih which the Amerioan manufacturer 

?. is apt %» he a little ahead of n*moat frequent- 
‘ dealpbead, too. Asa général rule 

found that hé ho* been ahead of us 
idtato he started in the business a gen- 

#T«atU51kWihfere we did. Then bis eatab- 
P li-diiocate are moéST^ggar than ours; he does 
T «husinjon q largerMtak, Tormagme that we

sell ani of ouTmmkrfao^d good, to a 

pH,pie who are already runmng on-«S very 
fe hnet OR which we havei pUly j>»6 star ted
,|.r, to rim, and who are particularly ahead of ns 

in these very line* Is the merest folly. Of 
courre it suits The Mail to keep this aspect of 
the fptostlon dark; and to say nothing aboUt it 

qjhe Mail is right on this pointtathat. Mr. 
’Tyirdîàtaot propose to discriminate against 

%ud., WhOt he proposed was to include 
.tie free list only articles ih which Canada 

aud the stater would he the sole competitors, 
but in the sale of which itt America England 
would not be a party interested at alL Bat if 
you go to bring this out conspicuously, and to 
draw public attention to it, you draw attention 

[7i .also to tile fact that unrestricted reciprocity 
1 1, more likely-to bring ni into connection with 

jlangerotts competitors than with profitable 
customers. But-e- “—eh, mum’s the word on 
thst”—so safs Tlie Mail to itself.”

As for the Mail's pretence that England 
jn^ht stand discriminatipn against her now, 
although she - ■ ottld not have done so in 1874, 
we really caU’t be bothered with that absurdity

Bail (rom tke Diamond.
Von dev Abe intends taking two teams to 

England noxt season.

INnafi ***
Jack Nelson, a veteran in the rank* to to 

play short for Buflhio. j»;s&g&mm *•*&&&*
stallion to misconduct himself within the limite wlth referenoe to Plante’s arrest the accused
of the town. ----------—;— states that lie gained the watch frone Naegele

at a game of cards! And the ex-deffiotive re-

that thê officer might know ifhe should come

30.1888. The dealer sold but fall his pledges to 
Mr. Ilirah last July, and the year having ex
pired Oct 30. 1887. the watch was dtopOeod of 
at a nawtibroker’.eàlc With * lotOf othCr good* 
Ond hi this manner came into potoeesion of the 
man who took It to Lefebvre’» store for repair*

'AI

chair." y lncor- 
as” hie jaws would

of “a certain ahum beato (saint) at VenleC,
'vho. by th« ,h£IL<5JII?„or^;,K*u.cfi1 tSte

StfKMwer “
great satlafaetten to American and

to1for thZ»$ sltjeK*

sMlvs
«j

ly s good 
’«will he

. i hare-

rsilskn Custom Dense.
EdUor World: I cannot Understand What 

there is to complain 6f. t have parcels to pass 
every day. and nevorexperience any difficulty 
ordolav. There are no American mails due 
after 2 p.m.. and if the office was kept open 
after 4 p.m. there would be nothing to do. Th*

ness at the Pestbfflee COstom House. I have 
spoken to other dealers In the trade and they 
^ree with m* W. H. Billing.

“poor house boy” 
rhti income Whs

“Snapper" Garrison^ 
$7&.y6>" *g°'

Atwas a 
to year

!
st ret

2v
of

Wallace Dos» In n FIX.
LONDON. Dec. 17.-Wallace RnSS, the Can

adian oarsman, is In hàd simps here as the

forthcoming.

j'&rsstfis«rs.
from New York on Saturday for the Weat In
dies and Dèmerara on a grand cricketing tour.ipplipl6hB88|flF|
E|FSiBEsS

members.
Chartes Hmseton, 18 years of age, who re

sided with friends at 263 Sherbourne-street, 
has mysteriously disappeared. He arrived lb 
this city from Montreal on Oct. 21 and was em
ployed at Rolph. Smith It Co.’s lithographic 
work* He left for business after breakfast on 
Wednesday and to known to hare posted two 
latter* at tho General Pest office. He has not

was very steady, well eoonacted, itudtous and 
resorvod; almost Jinvarlably spending bis even-

CHAT A CROSS IBE CABLE.

The British Parliament wm meet on Feb. fc 
Prince Frederick Leopold to seriously til With 

gastric fever at Potsdam.
It to Stated that President Carnet on Jan. 1 

will pardeu all political prisoner*.

can
Governor ef the North.

Montreal, Deo. 17.—The star says there to a 
rumor pretty well authenticated that Son. 
Joseph Royal, M.P. for Provencher, to likely to 
be appointed Llent-Governor Of tile North
west Territories. Hon. Mr. Royal’s election

both sides of pdfitlcs apeak well of the rumored 
appointment. _______ »

use of the
(he minister

Canadian
temperanoe men^nlike, to ffisd^utario grown

“DÏmba* RairtpanL"
Editor World : Your correspondent "C,” In 

his letter published by you Dec. if. Is hard in 
his denunciations on those who are laboring 
for the dominance of temperance principles in 
Toronto. In fate zeal he proves too much, fur 
while he brings before His readers a terrible 
picture of the sin and wickedness of American

$ssK&*. Sc-Ka'-FS
IXGjffs

highSSS(tadGod^Htay U”® not

JXi îfieveVcan

EïéaiS^|E«#i
by total abatinenoe, ehher to Of^ny^er

6.-ÜA amÆrîsWîif b
elected as * Unionist Itibeml. bob bèooW* 
tilada Ionian.

Serious disturbances kave oeejrtred^ at

SraÆSïïFs»
depression in trade. . ■ *

SlstSlfSg’1^3»
EEiG&r^r1^

Heavy JadgtoéUik Again Cohnféld.
Large judgments have been entered 

leldor Cohhfeld, lhe New York 
merchant, at present sojourning to Toronto.

against
leather

DETECTIVE WILSON IR TOWN.

«re Han Wh* Caused the Arrest of Fahey 
and Nnegele Having « «*»d Time.

Walter F. Wltorfi, the New York detective 
Who worked tip the case against the Montreal

tes's.-^sarVod^° «
registered at the Shakespeare on that day.as

.. company with several of the members of the 
“Mam’selle” company, whose acquaintance he 
formed whilst that combination was playing 
to Montreal, week of Dec. 6. he has been hav
ing a bigh old time. Wlladn to about 36 years of age 2nd of athletic build. He baa dark eyes 
and a curly black mustache. A Dunlap 
castor, a stylish brown overcoat and a fashion- 
stay cut “check” suit, to hie street attire.

The detective’» jovial disposition and * wll-
1 Inuncss to spend his money has enabled him to 
make a nummir of acquaintances in Toronto.

nectlon of nearly all the attabhps of tho Mont- 

engaging In a simUar'class of work to thatSB&HR dEa-wpS
ment, thé true one undoubtedly bring * 
toranew hte ^^" tho'ûîSd

Trunk Railwaytaat rSfbS^^hrforeito 
at least $10,000 out of that bompkny before bis
S<Frai)k witoon’ï^re1 ' “«to® M Frank Hayner

Mëèsswm “■

emu#
ill re- ! BSB8Ü“HEa

to have to lus possession the $120,000 cash 
Which Was included in the statement of assets 
préeèBtiea to the creditor* and creditors say 
that none of them hee been able to find It,

<4 orgetIt
Sene islt Fepl for * Utotaer.

Government Detective John Murray left tor 
St. Paul. Minn., on Saturday night. He pro
poses to land John Kaiser Herree, aged 27, to 
the Berlin, Ont., -all witiila eight day* Barres 
to the young Germaajtho did up the whole 
country side around "Befllw, including the Im
perial Bank. He weht Into forgery quite ex- 
lengively. Herros pas been locked up in Rt. 
Paul for over two months, and his attorneys 
fought the extradition proceedings at every 
point of the oompos* Mr Mnrnty met all the 
objections until he had Merres tight. A week 
ago he came on to Canada for further ltisiruo- 

eiebL He ■“no

•AdTke Funeral of UnnelL
London, Dee. 1A—The funeral of Linnell, 

whwtKed to hospital from injuries sold to have 
keen received In the rioting In Trafalgar- 
square, took place to-dày. Dense crowds head
ed by bands and banners attended the remains 
to the cemetery-

The funeral was an imposing public demons-

ware lW.000 persona to the crowds that thronfeod 
the Streets throughout toe route. When the

of respIFrAnethe 'e'xtremtot SuS to LSdSfl

Were represented.

The eaWfaoy Beat tke Jockey.
Prom TU LohAm SuMdard. .

'ai‘Sflf631«*aR,SSg
Carnival" was a twenty-mile riding match be
tween Marve Beardsley, a noted express rider

msfAstms. asm. 
EfaTsBrESsTjg
this, of course, gave him a familiarity^Ith the

«««tkl, solely by 
his capacity for remounting qaiokt*thcsort 
f work tor which, of course, an Kiigitohman

nearer offside indBforwtiy. Caught hSdoi 
the bridle and wtdfile. OESh atattiug U at a gal;

but for rapidly changing1 frojh «raÜgtaf» 
another he Was, a* compared Wll.75to rival.
^Moreover, once hto bridle broke, and M W 
thrown and vary narrowly aaaaped being tram-

Farmer Sextan Tkreataned.
DUBLIN, Dec. 1&—Farmer Sexton, at Whose 

house Constable WhelahAn was killed, has re-
C6IV^2itan t1f«iî§r«SdW‘rtl 4eati t0T 
not standing loyal to the accused.

Mr. Chaplin Won't (Bel fqere.
London, Deo. 18.—The report that the Gov

ernment will create a Ministry of Agriculture 
and appoint Mr. Henry Chaplin minister. 1* 
declared to be without foundation.

premier Merrier Selling Better.
Montréal, Dec. iff—Madame Mercier who 

arrived home from New York yesterday re
ports that the Premier’s health to continually 
improving, so that be will soon he able to foi

lin' natu
d

1

the-
What fimne Liberals Itoy.

.The World has lrad recently conversations land. Dm saisis Breaking ike Miner Law. 
FPr the past week city druggists have been 

on pins and needles to know the “why end 
wherefore" ef visits from License Inspectors

gtirtiSassÿStitotisflx
seem not to hnvo been dune, for Mr. Dexter

S-SSSSi
licensed house*

qurmt box and vomrLAiRT

A gsetika vf Arllkiaelle.
Editor World: One hundred and sixty- 

three men pay $80 eacli and filteeb men pay 
276 esoh to make up a certain detaieney, thus 
urodacing a surplua of $3636. whioli sum ie to 
Bè given huc-k. How much siiuuia^rach^nan
«'of the 163 men should receive $5).787 

.tIrf each ef the fiftaen men $18.631.1

The Cab Drivers Strike.
New York, Dee. iff—The livery Stable firms 

Whloh held out against the cab driver»’ end 
» tablemen’s demands to-day gave in and signed 
contracts for one year at 2U per week, for driv-

firms in the city, and strikes have been ordered 
In ease oj a refusal to submit.________

caklda.’! Raise a Leak.
Brussels. Dec. 16. Russia's endeavors to 

raise a loan here and at Amsterdam have 
failed. "...

with several liberals from as many sections of 
th-.e province, naff baa been assured by them 
that «hère in-much dissatisfaction in the ranks 
vrafa «he-condition of aflhim utparty headquar
ters. For obvious reasons they do not like to 

<; “speak out in meeting." That, they think, 
would involve themselves là- unprofitable con
troversy, while doing more harm than good to 
the party. But they would like a change of 

-agement—something positive—something 
Dei somebody to follow.

In their estimation an Advisory Committee 
cannot fill the bill. Their argument is that no 
party can put Its leadership into commission 
and win. The habitations of the commission- 

are necessarily far apart. The managers 
brought ilito Juxtaposition only Wheti the 
use is sitting, before Which time a party’s 
icy ought to be nqt only decided open but 
published to thé country. The complaint 
mt the faithful follower» to the different

“R*w Sheri Are the Happy Day*"
From La Point. Montreal.

It to said that Mr. Taillon, ex-Prime Minister 
of Quebec, to enliven the Conservative meeting 
it last evening, sang with hto beautiful volcCI 

' OUI how short are the hsppjr dtys!
It to rumored that he alluded to the days of 

hto unavowed ministry—from Jon. 26 to 27., 
TWO day*

Ak lulgnme»! gt Rentre»I,
Montreal. Dec. 1A—Me»»r». Job 

0*,. commission merchant* this Olty, have as- 
sl|ned with about $23.000. The asset» era not

n Baird *

'll VWhat am 1 to Do» Nswnnu of Dee*» nieeus.kl**

ssS£8$S&tesz

’ aÀr*IIIÉ|WW

rnsumstusnea* are I 
H w dfffercD

Mane extent A Whom man Is seldom a

ssaBKB5âgîa«îSw25§

Feraenaiwell lien.
Bar: Breddin HAietlton, who bas been rector la 

chante ef St Joseph’s Memorial Church at Detroit for 
the pest two yean, Das boon requested by the vsstty 

erector at on advances stipend.

The Dead.

iB-HBBSlEf.
the time of his death Mr. Rounds wtui the prin
cipal owner of The Omaha Republican.

tog after » wosk’s lltoes*

ot a t
s

; company, 
under the to become Uer»At 
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frost unknown

rssEpi•ta coat of about VP=r <Uy. F

w<?«.#VteïAgent Quebec 8.8. Ca, 71 Yonge-strœt,

W'- 1
THEw '

a.,. bT «ataion. of a MHdl betwroeitaeV

antique Vc«inV°m0 "'monies,

Vw. j Electric CJTY OF1 TORONTO
C. L VANWOBMEB,

Of VanWormeFe Weekly Par-

money!
nr;Re tinea*

Jl ' X' 1

Asultof ctothos to bur.
Til Walker that lias altered thing!
>*jfitetotife?w‘iovercoat

Notonly'wilfhertem out 

And make you look a swell.
But has warm suits for the children, 
A mantle tor the wile aa wall.

qae&fi
He hna the l«rgeet stock in town; 
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I have determined, in view of extensive alterations to my premises, to clear out, I
my LARGE STOCK OF FURNITURE at prices that the pubic annot fail to appreciate, l want the room. I want ttife money, and I am 
determined to sell my Large Stock of Household Furniture > * ■ ' • v' . T V
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encing at L030 am!, I will offer at Auction the LARGEST STOIK OF FURNITURE ever brought under the hammer: I will sell 1 
manufactured by myself from best material at coat. I shall myself con lust the s ale anf the pablic can rely on getting first-class*

articles at low ©rices, goods that have not been manufactured FOR BALE BY AUCTION.
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BRYCE BROS#
Wholesale end BetaU j

Lumto ea miCoatractors
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CCHINA HALUTHE TORONTO FRESH ARRIVALS.HOfllK I CftI
t ; limerai Trusts Company 49 King-street East, Toronto.

For the Christinas Holidays
Koyal Worcester Dinner Sets.
Crown Derby Dinner uni Dessert Sets. 
Doulton s Dinner nnd Dessert Sets.
Roys! Worcester Vases nnd Ornaments. 
Crown Derby Vases and Ornaments. 
Donlton’s Vases and Ornaments.

LATX
Toronto. Ont.omit,

Hon. Rdwahd Blau. Q.C., M.P., President, 
K. A. Mkrkdith, Esq.. LL.D.. Vico-Pres Went, 
on. Alex. Morris, . W. H. Beetty.Beq., Vice- 

Pres. Hk. of Toronto.
Vs. Oooderbnm, Esq.. Wm. Elliott, Esq., 
Geo. A. Cox, Esq, A- B. Lee. Esq, Me 

Vioe-Pres. Bk. Com.
Robert Jelfray, Esq.,

Vice-President Land 
Security Co, ÆmiUus Irring. Esq,

T. S. Stayner, Esq, Q.C,
Preeld t Bristol and J. <1 Scott, Esq, Q.C, 
West of Kng. Co, Mas tor of Titles.

BL Homer ltixon. Esq, J. J. for. Esq, Q.C, 
Consnl-Genernl tor J. K. Korr, Esq, Û.C, 
the Netherlands. Wm. Mulook, BSq,

M.P . i
H. S. "Howland. Esq, 

PreskTt Imperial Bk. 
This eomnany Is authorized under Its charter 

toast as Executor. Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, ete, etc, and to receive 
and execute Truste of every description. These 
varions positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
lifetime of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc, etc, and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The Investment of money lq 
first mortgage on real estate» or other securi
ties, the collection of Interest or Income, end 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates, 

tor fall information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Vr fulton,DIRECTORS.
We have Jest received a Large Consignment efT

liable* Do. CHOICE NEW GROCERIES,c:

Building done in all its branches 
by our own mechanics—Brick
layers, Carpenters, Painters, 
Plasterers, etc., employed, also 
practical sanitary men for laying 
drains and-excavatlng eellars.e tc. 
All Contracts, large or small, 
punctually attended to In first- 
class style.

/T7 erch-
o te°'$7,un* ^ea-ô"<\^apj* ***e ®***,ea-Cheese Tnlss sad Mu£n”nd*Toa9t Covers, 

ngs. Teapots and Coffeepots.
■ Table Knives and Carvers.
» and Dish Covers.

Silver-plate Cruet Frames.
Silver-plate Butter Coolers. • 
Silver-plate Marmalades.
Silver-plate Napkl 
Block Tin Co Seen

JaroosMaclenhan, Esq. New Xmas floods to Hand, Suitable for the.Chrlstmas Trade, comprising the folio wlag t

R AI SI NS—London Layer, Black Basket, Imperial 
Cabinet, Stogie Crown, Double Crown and Dehesa’s.

Drangos, Lemons, Grapes, Figs, Pnrnea Inis,1 Etc:, Etc,

Q.Q. * Fancy J 
Rodgers'
Tea trays and* tin snows i co. vtit.<^cb^nr.8r

Brandy Peaches. Apchovles In kegs.
1

Jaw :n Rings.
_ _____ pots—new.
French China Coffeepots.
A»d an endless variety of things for Christ

mas ahd wedding presents.

Como and See Our Show-roo

Save tbe largwt assortment of Fine Sleighs in 
Ontaria Montreal make and American make. 
Elegantly trimmed and painted, 
something extra good this Is the JSEE HOW WEI Laundry Our Shirts, Dollars ft DoffsIf you want 

e place, V - 
CHARLES BROWN & CO, 

Carriage and Sleigh Emporium,
No. C Adelaide-*treet East, Toronto.

IHOUSES BUILT FOR CASH AMO OM 

EASY TERM! Bon Bons,Household Laundry Do;
Office, IT JorduHt near Klng-st

JAMES SHIELDS&CO.GLOVER HARRISON,
I1POBTES,

4« Lowest Prise*. 13S YONCE-STm Cor, of Tempcmnce-»tw Toronto.t r
NOTICE pP 1MIOTAL

(lAtTwH^enf^ST^*1***
Swiss, English and American, 

Ereetleal Watchmaker, Jeweler Jt Optletafe,
has removed from 123 Qpeen-sL west, to 

H» QUEEN-STREET WEST. TORONTO 
where he will have Increased faculties for his 
extensive business, and bow having the largest 
and finest set of tools in Canada, he can execute 
every description of making and repairing 

'■--^jj^ggortom^inheclty. 13$

FOB SCAFFOLD POLES

Large quantity of Lumber of 
every description kept on hand. ELIAS R0GERS& GO. - M

sT. If CLOCK REPAIRING. OFFICE: 280 KHG-ST. EAST MICHE t CO.SpSffiSScssssParis (France), latent Orient llUMwii; 
Trimming Singeing. Shampooing. Hair Orna
ments. Article do Toilettes, PeSnStory. I

407 YONGE-ST. 407
"Se am

fsmlUss. Fine French and English Chins and 
Marble Clocks carefully adjusted, 

and every clock repaired is taken «merge of for 
one year and kept In good cedar 
clock makers.

TELEPHONE NO. 128.

REMOVALAmerican
V:

by practical 

first-alma
i IParing Company (Limitai) 

3 Gold Medals Awarded.
wSiJSS.Tlsja^0"1' CHAS. CARNEGIE,Few doors aonth of Y.M.C.A. Building.

T 301
Tip DAWES ft 00., Watchmaker and Jeweler,?

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Tongeetrsel 
Toronto.

:
Respectfully Informs his customers and tbepnb- 
lic generally that ha has bought out Mr. Veau, 
148 Tongs street, and will now be found there. 
His 310.000 stock he has purchased at a great 
sacrifice, and Is prepared to offer epeeuu in
ducements tor the

Brewer» nnd Haltotera,

LA CHINE, - ••••>’ • l*. Q, 
I Offices—621 St. Jamee-Street Montreal; M 
F Buckingham-etreet, Hail tan; 383 Wellington- 

street Ottawa. 4.

• --'.MCLEAN a CO., 438Church-street 
door south Of Maitland. 31

^ P^g?FHEfLORIST,
VV:Life Insurance Co. CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements 
&c. Experts in Plrepraottng 
Buildings, Staircases, *e.

24 CHURCH-STREET,

Head Office - - . 38 Klng-st.
TORONTÔ, ONE

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion 
Parliament .

authorised Capital and othen as
sets OVER $2,000,000.

toll Deposit with the Dominion Government

PREeœntrr—Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald, P.C.. G.C.B.

VioE-PRisroBNT»—Sir Alex. Campbell. Etc. 
M.G.. Llent-Govemor of Ontario : George 
Good erhain, Esq., President of the Bank of 
Toronto; William Bell, Esq.. Manufacturer. 
Guelph.

J. B. CAKLILB, Hanq. Director,'
of whom nil Snformatlfm may be obtained.

AifNlA W»filfd to Ifurenrwomoil Mulrlfto.

LAD I ES
-, ' ----- \ ' .. .

All work done on" fhe promisee and finished 
within a week or forty-sigh thonm, if hscss- 
eary, at

BEST0ÜALITT COAL S WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.Of 78 Yougo-etreet, near King, has Just re- 
eeived a consignment of the latest New York 
designs ip baskets and wire. Give him a call if 
you dee ire anything choice in cut roses and 
other flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 
botiqueis and funeral wreaths. Country or 

filled.

T. As this Is an exceptional chan os to obtain 
bargains, he trusts his friends and others will 
not loss the opportunity, but Inspect the stock 

purchasing elsewhere. 186y a yA
//

r S

o. before
t

J. D. NASMITH. President.
J. LISTER NICHOLS. Man

V« ders promptly flu 
Telephone 1461. 0 409 Yonge-streeL 1 

»S* Qneeii-slreet west
>33 CHAS. CARNEGIE,

148 YON6E-8TREET.

9» King-street west. * 
T6S Yonge-street.Stockwell, SenriersoB t Blake '«3

I944 Wneen-sL east.
Offices and Yard i Cor. T>plannde «nd l*rtacw .tMets.nnf .

Do! dew Paei^Moclatlon, EsplanaSe-st., near Berketey-41,
J. FRASER BRYCE SMALL PROFITS !DYERS AND CLEANERS,

8» WEST. I-TO PHYSICUNS.Photographie Art S '\ s,
107 , King - street W est.

Large Assortment of Fine and Medium

FURNITURE I ELIAS ROGERS & CO. / FPrescriptions for Armbrecht’s Tonic Coon 
Wine, dispensed by A. W. Awbott, at the 

Quoin House Drug SUire. Téléphoné So. 1.Portraits in Oil, Water Colors, Crayon. In
dian luk, eic. Life-size pjiotograptoi made 

Nothing to equal [U.MILLER&C!dir. ot from life a specialty, 
them id Uie JtoininiPn. Whoa Wanting Stylish Rigs

VISIT
«tVEBN CITY LIVEKY STABLE,
16» and 181 Queen-street west

Come and be convinced that I aril better 
value at lass post then any other business All 
Goods Guaranteed.

x
1e1

Mr For a Short Time Only 1
Photos $1 Per Doz.

»

R. F. PIEPER, Lot of Diamond and Gen RingsJopporits Queen-

. , TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 
Telephone 363.

street-avenue.-A HUY A> r
"$*■ 899 YONGE STEBBT.&

OilADIAI HAEBK8S 00.,
«• KING^TKEET east.

W - ■’ - •■■•-!} We have lest received elrill line ef Reive
Clstblas. Lap Robes, etc. «ar StS harness 
lea auu-velfor the aaoaey. U yea wish fo 
save BMaey call ea as. CIS

Ï 41 f
A1 r

HIGHLY WINISIIED. >
guaranteed. WatchesPROOURCOI» Canrta.«* »"«W 

Umf. mmd mil Jonlgm omutitu, 
û»Mf* TraU-Um*m, 0.nrlgUt,

mit Ol.na.ift
latin, t. Aat.nl., p.parU on th. 
.hart.tt eotic. «V Information 
pcrtmUlm, «, Uut. churfatl, 
,/M. M implication. tMtmttm, 
PatantAttorpopm and btport. in all 
Patant Cataaa. MOW Ml.

SaasUO. UbettOe.,

z FURNACES, 
FURNACES.

In the etty nt lewest prices. 
Jewelry, etc. ________

b- rij136 * w
J. n. LEMAITRE A CO.,

3‘»4 Y»\GE-STOKi:i.

mp. S 1*1_______ w _niJLi(
31 ADELAIDE-9TEBET WEST, NBAB BAY-STEEKT, I

The •‘Standard" Range and Art 
Eavorite Square Base Burner

KGUPSK ALL OTHERS.

1CHOWN & CUNNINGHAM (LTD.,) 
Coibome-street.

LT« ^ !1MT STAI8MLÂSS WORKS
K LATHAM & CO.

The best made is LITTLEFIELD.
The most economical to I^TTLKFIELDl.
ïh^Tc heapMtfu rMcemade^Lm'LB FIELD.

ORATEFUL-COMFORTIMG
TEPPS’S COCOA. A LONG FELT WANT

it In Gentlemen's fine

:gpeolal loosongop Department.

P. PATERSON & SON, ■
UNDERTAKER.
HAS HKMOVSD, TO

«ewes 349

B=tFAKFA8T. Manufacturers Kcel«ala»tle and Domealls
R-r a 6. H. W. ÏILI8MPH COT.Pf s thorough knowle<ige of tlto natural lAWSwbtcli

1 g7».,-Kï/AraM»A .Tl» «‘Wm-lil" Trim lift»■ ISpBSœ$3B@ : ■ qp

_ °r dl^ ti»at a, ' o„atiturt..0 »|nS£SaMÉCsSM S
ÉLt' t>e kra4-ially built up uutll Birong eaouKii to reiUt TTim,,, W Tf'rF  &

W, .ff1'1*1, tu tiist asti. Hundivds of subtle irntis-
K erouad us rwdy to attncK wherever
V ^ 0 m*y ««CHI*1 many » fatal
fcr^. keeping ourst lvce well f,»rtlQi-d#wlth pure

and a properly uuju Ubed frame. '- Civil Service

Sole Agents. 77 Klng-st. East.
description. Lead Ghudng

PORTLAND CEMENT

ot&vi and Sand 
orontn

BOOTS AND SHOESjwelts Elm-strest, Telephone .332.
Open bafandNight- FAMILIES CHANGING «5

lunch CountersMewengers fnmlshqd instantly residence or refitting up room, will find the 
for all kinds Of Serriez Notes de?, largest eeleetlon of window shades, fineounelea 
livered and parcels Carried to curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
any part ef the city. Tor rates furniture coverings at

«* SeneÏÏl wril5ro.7 # w. i. MIRR1Y A CO.'S,
Klnsataast ICaat. I- tswimAasaoan.--------

1 '
famous Ameri-
e,5VSd

i and Shoes.
HBVUUBs . .
Kisi*»r.= sAeT._.M

''•eComprising 
i make of!«• /

COLD TURKEY, ean
First-class brands of Portland Cernant 

for sale at< .•simply wl
to-'pnckeu, by gr

1th boi 
overt. iXsrsiSt^ 8u“OTlT

1 J**M err* * co., 
Qoiuwopathic (fecuhti, leud.s, lua*.

Does the work of n $11» -y>» wrltef'. •' Push egeng wanted. W. P; Van NORMAN 
Agent tig vmida. Box $84, Hamilton. ad 

aoiff -mm nan, .an. fn. mmtmlawpm
gr With Cranberfy Sauce, every 
V:'; - Wednesday nnd Friday.

M King-street west and « Klng-st. gist.

V
Call and see

nr amd
<

lio: •o: at-the
•.life.1
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